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(jive Us the Simple G~spel. 

\~ ears ~go I read a story of 'a little boy 
in one of the city churches, who was tnak
i ng faith ful efforts to understand tile ser
mon of a noted theologian. The preacher 
was highly educated; but with all his learn
ing he could not express hinlself in lan
guage that children could understand'. The 
discourse was one of those "able," "power
ful." inconlprehensible things which sotne 
t heo!ogians are fond C?f giving, and ,vhich 
it is fashionable for SOBle audiences ito! pre:'" 
tend to enjoy. They praise the "grand ser
mon" when they cannot conlprehend one 
half of what the preacher says.. 

There is a sort of braggadocio air o£ 
~l11aTtness about a "big gun" who cat:! set 
up a half dozen ilnaginary ','objectors" and 
argue thenl all down one after another, 
sending,thelll to their dO<2rp with an air of 
easy triulllph, that carries ~eight with some 
people. ~r\n old lady, after hearing orle 0.£ 
these ll1en exploit his knowledge, exclaim
ed: "Law ll1e! I neyer kne,Y there' ,vere 
so many objections against religion." She 
had always supposed that religion ,vas free 
fronl criticisnl until the preacher opelled 
her eyes:,) 

vVell, as our little boy listened eagerly to 
disc0ver what the preacher'said, he ,became 
illlpatient; for, beit1g bright~ he really want
ed to ttnd,erstand the gospel. 'After trying 
hard until the speaker got around to one 6£ 
his "But the objector \vill say," the' boy, 
could endure it no longer, and \vhispered to 
his father: "Papa, I want to kno\v who i~ 

the obj ~ctor ?" The father tried to 'explain 
in a few ",vords, p~,bmising to tell, hilu 1110re" 
w11en'tney shoul& reach honle. Finally tche 
little fel~ow ydlispered again, saying. "Pap'a, 
you l}1ay, canIne the ob jecfor this tilne, for 
I don't like, pr'eaching I cannot understand." 1-

He had already counted the word "inlmuta
bility" -seventeen times, and the ll1an was 
vot dO.ne yet.!' , 

This incident i1I.ustrates the failure of 
Inanyto, preach the sill1ple gospel in a way' 

,that alL n~~~: ;c0nlpre~encJ. J eStls the Great" 
Preac.her l'dId notst?P to argue 'with, real 
obJe,ctors, ;~Sa)7 nothing of -inlaginary -ones. 
He ,did 'not' enc9urage setting up ll1en of 
stra\vin,lo~de: ,t{)ll1a~e a sp~ctaculardis~, 
play ()f'logiC: 'In knockmg thenl down. He 
delivered'the ,gospel -rilcssage in 'sinlplest 
language,'ancl spent, notill1e fornlulati,ng 
logical ?nares iorskeptics and objectors. 

! " ' 

He \vas"~so ".direct, so sil11ple ;and practical 
that levervheart ""as touched. and when he' 
said,~ -'(Follow Ine," he' lived ~o that his'-- life 
attracted' tnen. \Vh" is it that such tnen- as 
~'~oody ~n(l ~ankey'~ could ,go fight into the 
san1e,town 'where' gn~at preachers had been, 
'c0f11bating'I-Ittxley and ,Tyndall for years 
,vithou(,a,ilY -great success, in converts, and 
turn tll~" place" upside' down by, telling' and 
singing tl1(~sweet story, of Christ and ,his' 
salvation '?' 

;, . 

, The fact is, these '111en, with hearts full 
of tJ1~ ',Spirit, had" 'jpst th~ nlessage that 
h"ungry",spu]s' n.eeded:,' It' \vas the simple 
brea4:frQnl'h~aven,:~nd tl1en fohncl it just. 
s\lited,,,tb ,thdr ',yant~. ,'\\That people 'need 
t9day ;:ls<!he'~sinlple story of redeenling love 
and s~Ivation froni sin •. preached by nleri 
who l.j-~lit~ve'it a~nd practice it. ' Such: 111en 
have '~, burden of sOltI for the lost. and while 

, the,' eloquent preachers are rotinding out 
,their periods and posing before the glass, 
to se~"bo\V:the:,gestures are going ,to look, 
these other 'JUetT of ,God are on their knees 

" ',I . 

inagonizirtg prayer .for power, froin on 
high~ ': '~After' hdng , alone, with God, such 
men a>s ]\foody w:as,· ,,~in, unfold thersimple 
truths' of faith aiid' forgiveness, until hun-

. -" .: .. 
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dreds are converted a~d,l;>rought into the 
kingdoll1 of God. , I, 

Let it be the aInbiti9n of . every 'miilister 
to preach the word of life' as Christ preach
ed it. ,He poured Oltt. his soul in the most 

. ' ,sinIple ,yay, adapting his teachings to Je\v 
, and, Geritile by appeals to S~ript~tre and by 
illustrations fronl nature. 'And. 'while he 
\yas the enIboditnent of ~irnplicity, still he 

, always had SOlne neW thought upon ,vhicfi 
people could feed. SinlPlicity does not' 
. nlean lack of thought .. ' It . is not merely 
telling pepple what they already know, ,vith 
110 adval1cenlent. It consists in a man's 
tnastering thoroughly the subj ec.t himself, 
and the~_ in laboring faithfully ,and ex
hausting 'every device to Inake other people, 
understand it. ,', 

;. 

the rich,\vhile women and children starve 
and freeze within easy reach, should arouse 
the indign~tion of everyone who loves his 
fello\v men. '. If there were not a brighter 
side to behold in the \vork of noble pnilan
thropists and liberal rich tuen, \vho throltgh ' 
systelnatic organizations of charity are do-

, ing so much to relieve suffering, one would 
ahnost lose faith i,n humanity. Thank God 
for this better side. I ts work is Christ
like and shows the excellent fruits of Chris
tianitv . 

*** 
AHred Alumni Banquet. 

The annual aitlnlni dinner of the Alfred 
l.Tniversitv ,Alumni Association of New .-

York ,vas held at Hotel St. Denis, Eleventh 
street and Broadway, on the evening of 

*** Tuesday, February I I, IgoR 
Sad Outlook for -the Unemployed. The guests began to gather about six 

It is estihlated thatI~5,o()o, men, are out thirty, and by seven o'clock about one hun
,0'£ ,enlploynlent in' the· city, of Ne\v York dred had ,asselnbled in the hotel parlors and 
alone. sopao of' these ate skilled mechari- ,vere busy renewing old acquaintances. 
ics. One year ag,o there\vere not over Fully an hour was spent in this way, and 

"5,000 111en out of 'vork~, This contrast several. old stildent f~iends joined hands 
shows ho,\\" disastrous to the laboring class- and enjoyed a happy hour tog~ther, who 

, th i. I 'b' 'Th t bl had not met for 1110re than tlurtv years. 
, ,es e pa~Ic las ~en..· ... e grea pro em It certainly was ,a pleasant gathedng, and 

of ~rganlzed chantr?s, ho,v to help. these the boys and girls, thottgh frosted with 
pe~ple thr~u~h the \Vlnter. Even.\vhtle .'we( gray, seelned young again. The hour was 
'\vnte there IS .a great mas~ nle~tIog beIng faithfully ilnproved in social greetings and 
held by OrganIzed Labor., In .,vluch. the de- pleasant ren1inis(jences until ,yord can1e 
I1iand "'ill be nlade for Greater N e\v York, that all things were ready in the banquet .. 
officials to appropriate 'sufficient money to iog, hall, and ,although this part of the pro
ilnlnediate1y start up all public ,Yorks. This gram had be~n all too short, every one 
,,"ould be a wonclerftll~relief~f6r rpostof the' joined the march to the rooms below. 
idl~ l11en ,,'ould, be glad to work: and if the Soon a' hundred guests had filed around 
.contracts'that were canceled, and the ,,,orks the tables in the beautiful private dining 
that ,yere closed ,when ,the / panic' began, hall of the St. Denis, and all \vere doing 
co~now be started up, 1110St of these men their parts ,veIl 'in the second act. The ele
could again be earning a livJng. ~t is re- gant, cozy roonl, the decorations of flow-.ers. 
port,eel that 169 contracts for ptlbhc \vork theconsurhmate skill of the caterer, and 

, are heing held up in the bqrough'df.Brook- the genial spirits of the participants, lnade 
lyn alone~ forty in l\f.anhcittan, and, thirty-. this hour one long- to be remenlbered, It 
five in the Bronx. \tVhat a blessing it would was satisfying to both mind and body: 
be if these 2+4 ~ontracts for>pt1.blic \vorks, When finally the last course \vas served, 
alone could go nght forwardno\v. there came an ominous lull. and every eye 

'And ,,,hen ,ve think thflLNe\y York is ' was tttrned toward the table at the end of 
only one city out of hundreds in "\vhich the, hall where ~oastmaster. Orra S. Rog
sinlilar ~onditions, prevail, the great arri:y 'ers, sat \vith· a broad, mischievous smile on 
of stiffering -idle men \vithfanrilies' in dis- his f~l'ce. as if about to chang-e the order of 
tress, asstunes gigantic propdrtio~s'~' It is the' fe~tivities. After something' of an ef
enough to make one's heai1:a.~he,! 'And -fOvt"l;te managed to arise, and with a fe\v 
then to think of the millions6fdoUarsthat introductory words told the g'uests ,vhat he 
are being worse than wasted ,by many of "felt ('like." I shall not tell the readers of 

~. fl' d 
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the Recorder just w!lat _ that, was; ,·but .the down J under the ilands' 6£ assassins, as well 
cOl11pall1 approved wtth great appla.use, and' 'as th,ree United States Presidents slain in 
Orra YIelded the floor, to. Presi~entDavi~. 'cold blood by anarchists or cranks. . The 
,A, few of my readers Will remember thiS 11lurder ofI{ing Carlos is far nlore siQl1ifi~ 

'gentleillan as "Prex Juniof" of the, "Prex cant than, that of 'either Lincoln or ~Gar
Party Abroad," \vho be.came ian:ousas ~nfield, because the deed was -conln~itted by -
expert horseman both 111 PalestIne, and In an avo\ved anarchist ' 
~gyp~. Well, .he ,vas also master of the "The, op~nion '" thr~ughout the civilized 
slt.uatlon .at thiS ~,anqu~~, and gave us ,a\v:orld, regarding anarchy, is that it should 
cr!sp, enjoyable toast., .on old Alfre? ,be~taInped out of existence; and people " 
~\i ~en. at las.t Prex. subSIded and san~ back ll1ay "veil center their thoughts upon so 'iin
Into ~IS chaIr, ~rra ~ad recovered- ~l1mselfportantJa q~es.tion. It is, true .indeed that 
sufficlen~ly ,~o artse once ,';lore and sUPl?le- SUCI.lcfullinals 'ought not to be al1o,ved to. 
111ent hIs. fe\v re~arks by annout.lc1,ng 'go 'unpunished. But while this' is true, it -
Dean Main for ~he next course,and, of ,~oid(l' be nltlch ,better if people could . so 
course he respondedprolnptly, -,vax~d elo- 'dlscoyer tl~e causes th~t produce them as 
q~~~s~ ,and sat down overwheltned ,~lth ap- to, ~~J'a?le t~' prev~nt their being' born .and 
p) . The~ follo.wed ,Att~rney Ira bred. If ,'we, WIsh to relnove noxious 
I lace.,. Dr. Daplel LeWIS ~nd s~v~~al other~, grow~hs,"w¢ 111tlSt root 'out the' plants and 
but \\ Ith no better result,s " for It dId ~~enl as stop 'sowing the. seeds that produce them. • 
thOtlg~l the guests. were bound to have ~he It i~~ ;analarn1ing,fact in the present'oout-. 
last \\ord every.tune, and all these speak~ look for the: nations, that they are all btlSV 
e~s sa: do~~n anl1d an uproar of hand-c~ap- "so\vjngseed~ that ll1uSt' bring·a crop of al{
pIngs: ,~Inally the toasttnaster had"the archi~ts., ,The ,vorlqneeds to heed bett~r 
ten1e,~lty to call out sever~l of the old ; ,than, 'it does . th .. e things, thatnlake for its' 
bo~rs who had not been notIfied,. and .\vereruin, ','befo're',the harvest is crrown ,beyond 
qtute startled at first over. such treatlnent., 'all~dl1troL ,: . ' ,';,; , 0 ,"' 

nut each one' showed his old ~~Ifred grit. lfI'w~; stop' to think 'we 111ustknow "that 
and proved eq tal t th B t . 1. ';.... .' , -, toe occaSIon., . U, even~ln' our o\yn, country' ~,326,295 per~ons 
alas. the ~esuIts ,,:ere about the sanle. T?e above; ten years of age who cannot read or 
:~earers dId not. Inlprove any. uJ!der, thiS, , ~Trite:: itla',population ,of ~6.IIO:i88~ voters, 
,ut lmrst fort?: Into applause and laughter n1pstbe.a great nlenace to the gover)unent. 
]11 e~ch ~ase Jt'l~t as the tortured sp~akers Bj1t ,\"hell."we stud\7- the conditIons inEu
were saying thel~ last \vords. rope' \ve. fihd the ":ratio of illiteracy _ very 
,,-ert ,was n.o :tse. T The ha,~ld~ ot the. elo~~, Il}uch,'~reater. !.110se nations are spel,ldi?lg , 

e I creeplnh to\~ ard the noon of night, ',four. tOhvelve bnIes as ll1uch 1110nev to 1n-
all, :fforts had faIled to quell the 'l11irt~f(11 ctllc~te'th¢; barba:rous i,splrit of ,,:ar_ ,a~d 
SPlf]tS of those old AJfr~d boys ~nd ~Irl~.. carli age' as they spend for the 'education of 
and. the toa~tnlaster deCided to give Ital~ 't~eir'<citiz,e!~s. . Russia, with her leadi~lg 
up ttll next ),ear. ,Wheret~pon Charles Pot- t11en ,~lad' "Il} hOlub-proof arnlor and 'the-' 
ter Rogers was 111ade preSident for the next 'p'ala .' >s", 'f"'I' , bI" 1 d 'th' 

:1 . ,.' ce 0, ler no es O'ttare e WI' ITon-twelve n10nths. and about forty J erseylt~s:' ,'. '. .... , ' .' '., " h. • ~ - • 

seized grips and coats and fairly flew fqr hearted" soldiers, ~pend~, sIxty t~!nes, as 
the sub\vay stations, inf10rder to <:atcp the n1u~h fors,a~age \var as .sl~e does tor. edu-., 
12.15 train for Plainfie19. In this .. th~y ,catll!g, 'other,. "Ignorant n11Ihons, . ~n? . ~hen , ' 
were all successfult and the nl0rning hours stancls:f:I,ghast at the presen~e ot IllhtllS111! 
found then1 dreatning of old Alfred.' Butsh~nee(~ not q~, astonished at this. -Ig-

*** 'noral1ce ,and oppression go hand in hand to 
See4s 6ofAnarchY. " giV;~,·her)he;, king .. kil~ers.. She ll1US,t reap 

The assassination of the King and Crown ,v·hat.she; SO\vs. ,-" ~. " 
Prince of Portugal brings the. questioh"of ,: BptT ~ntelligence:~lqtie 'C~lJnot save a' na-
anarchism prominentJy before the ~pe6pleti<>,n~ :;::Weboast in',i\nlerica of our liberal" , , 
of all civilized countries, and not a,few<:wiU.'s<:h()'<?!.:'systetnand of the decrease in illit-, 
begin as never before to seek for .,.:the ,eracy." ,vVe thi~k \ve are becolning an- ed- ' 
causes. . \Ve can a:n remellJber ,several 'ucafed people an(i' that general: intelligence , 
cro,vned heads and princes, who havf!goHe - is "illcreashig~", This illaybe true .. , It ,vas·' 

',' 
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also true of Gr.eece and Rome. They were 
cultured and boasted ot 'their intellectual 
attainnlents. Theyprob~bly increased in 

. intelligence to the very end. But growth 
in intelligence and' q.llture can . never com
'pensate for loss of nl0rals:,and decay of 

. godliness. ~Iake a 111 an believe there is no 
God, no inI111ortality; that· hU111an life is no 
ri10re than that of the beasts that perish, 
. and he ",ill cease to hold life sacred. It is 
this \\Tetc11ed, sQulless materialism that de
stroys all regard for hilmal1 life, and so be
COlnes a prolific sottrce .of t4e spirit of the 
anatchist. It is notorious that all; these men 
ha ve a reckless disregard' for human life. 

. The,,~· believe in no future and so care little 
abotlt their own.' Take1f!all that class of 
nihilists' and anarchists, 6f . everv kind, 
\vhose hand is, against' every m~n, and 

· . they are "111 en' who have accepted the ex
trelne rationalistic 'and materialistic views. 
The lessoh~ of the French atheists, the ex
tren1erationalisrh6f" the' Gernlan school, 
and. the a~nosticisln of Atnerica conlbine 
to Blake a .very effectiv~ agency in produc
ing the great anny of anarchists and nlur-

de:;l~:'I'soulIess' ~nimalist 'has no high con-
, ce'ptiod of htunan life, 'al1d ',vhere multi. 

tudes of men stand between. him and the 
realization ,of his designs, he cares ·no more 
for them than he "vould . for so many ani-

, tnals .. Teach nIen that<man is a son of the, 
, living God, heir. ti;>:immortal life, ,and that 
tb~re is a judgmenttoconlef , and life be
conles a sacred thing; but plant in his heart 
the seeds of. infidelity·· and materialism, 
-teach him that man is'no more tl;tan the 
animal, and he ,viIl think no more of de
stroying his' f¢l1c)vvs than the butcher 
,,"ould of killing,a sheep. .. ~t. is strange t4at 

, tnen who persist, in teaching such things 
cannot see that,: if their teachings prevail, 
,they \vill "'rob the human heart not only of 
. all that makes' life worth Jiving, but of all 
that Illakes life possible." 

HOTBEDS 'OF ANARCHY. 
If there is anyone place "vhere the seeds 

of anarchy genninate arid! flourish more 
rapidly thari in any. other, tharplace is the 
saloon. Everybody admits that th~ drink 
shop i-s. the hotbed of all crimes. . If a mur
der or robbery or, de~p~rat,~ anarc~i~tic 
movement arouses the,pphce ''In otlrctttes, 
they turn -instin~tively. ~d.the saloons for' 

the criminal. The nihilistic conclaves and 
dests of the "Black Hand" have their ren
dezvous in these dens of iniquity. In these, 
the world over, men are made brutes and 
lose all sense of conscience by the deaden- . 
ing effect of rum. There is not a single 
good thing to be said for the saloon. It is 
th~ greatest enemy to society, church, 
school ,and government. Here Inen ,vhet 
their courage for arson, robbery and mur
der. Here is born and nurtured every kind 
of outIa\vry, and no other institution so 
jeopardizes all forms of good government. 

In looking for those things that threaten 
us with universal destruction,-for \vhat
ever promises to tlt1dernline government 
and place anarchy on the throne, we 11lust 
not ignore the saloon. 

Is it not strange, that face to face with 
these well-established fa<;ts, every civilized 
nation licenses and protects the saloon? In 
our o\vn fair land,· the will of prohibition 
states is thwarted by the general govern
ment, which enthrones this demon of woe 
behind a "government license" in spite of 
the state :wishing to drive it out! It is an 
alarming feature of the question that in civ, 
ilization. about one-fourth of the labor and 
one-fourth of the lands under cultivation , 
are devoted to productions for' this 1110st 
demoralizing traffic. It is estilnated that 
nearly fifty million acres of the best soil is 
used to sustain a pauper-111aking. anarchy
breeding business. while nlillions suffer 
from want, and nations stand aghast be
fore the deadly work of the anarchist! 

If the nations wish to prevent the awful 
,york of· king-killers and all kindred evils, 
let them take steps to prevent their being 
born and bred and educated to do their 
deadly work. Turn the 1110ney \vastecl in 
drink toward educating the nlillions 0f il
literate citizens; give the poverty-stricken 
a fair' chance to rise above their pinching 
,vant; turn attention toward Cl~ristian en
deavor to enthrone God in the hearts of. 
tnen and 0verCOtne the tide of n1aterialisnl 
arid agnosticisn1 that sweeps away all faith, 
and you will solve the problenl. X ot lnany 
years will pass before the awful deeds of 
anarchists will be unknown. and the spirit, 
of brotherhood and the hope of a blessed 
hereafter \vill unite all hearts in noble ,york 
for humanity. Signs of this good tilne 
coming' are not wanting toda y . For all 
these let us thank God and take courage. 

:,.;. ' 
,~ '. 
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Thorough Work Against Gambling. call'any 'act:a sin j~~the'· regular gambling' , 
\Ve are glad to see the thorough ,vay in .' pla.ce, 'and class the very' same act with the 

wbich Governor Hughes and his helpers of harmless and allow,able .. things, if found at· 
~ew York State have taken hold of the an- a church .social! No wonder so 'many. i" 

ti-gamblirtg 1110Vement. There is ito evil church members have lost spirituality and 
that so completely infatuates men as does never ,help the church in spiritual ,vork! 
the gambling evil. Let it get a foothold ,'No wonder the outsiders who see them do-
in any town, and that town is doomed. The ing the',yery things f<?r which they 'are coit':L 
craze soon' becolnes epidemic, a~d the ef- demnecl~: taunt us ,vith the jibe: "Weare as 
fects are siulilar in whatever class of so~ good~s YQurchurch members. ' You .do the' 
ciety the ganlbling spirit may COine. . vVe ~ame . tl,tings in church circles which ,ve' do I 

see its worst and most degrading effects· in I in other places 1'" . 
a town where SOlne "oil boom" has made a ··.Let 'me .' repeat then~. Governor Hughes' 
center for the 'confirmed professional galn- and thelaW:inaker~.of N e\v' 'York are on the 
bIers to asseillble. There we find the ftJll righttblck'when.they class respectable sin- , 
fruitage, w'ith all the accompanyit~g vices nets in 'the'satne category under the la)vs 
that make the town a hotbed fot eve'rything with all othel: kinds 'of gamblers. And ifis 
low and degrading. refreshing to see how rapidly the editors 

\Ve stand back in amazement at the terti- of the:great papers 'are coming to the Gov
hIe results seen in such places, The con- \ ernor's'staridard. If the. bill becomes a la\v 
tag-ion quickly seizes upon scores of 'young . it·· 'prdy-ides' that "Garribling in .a pr,ivate 
men,. who go rapidly down the road to club,t~siderice or hotel, or by chance in any 
shalne and l11isery, and tne Christian people forri}., of ·church lottery shall be punishable.-c· 
raise the cry against it. They plead \vith by, imprisonment in the penitentiary' or. 
}ncn to heIr> saye their boys. And yet, if county'jairfor not::l11ore than one yea.r." 
we enter the homes of some of these same A Massachttsetts "court has alreadv fined 
Christians, we find fathers and Inothers" sever~F:fipe,'sinners$50 each, for raffling at' 
sowing the yery seeds that have brought ,a chtir<:h~s6cial. . ':; . '. - _., 
"ttch harvest of ruin! ,Lef lbb\dod wbrk go on. I~ will give 

Euchre parties in Christian hOI~les,. with the' boYs:a.:·ettersho\\T· for being 'vortl~ ,. 
prizes for stakes, andx raffling in churcH som~th:itjg 16',C;hrist and the Church in the . 
parlors for prizes ~re exactIythe saIne in nextg~l).er~t.ion,... ", 
principle and tend toward the saine result.s. ;, . *** ',' 
The gall1bling craze is nt1rttl1~ed and '. ·P18iing Whist For Prizes. 
strengthened there. and the young heart . , ., " 
~tarted down the road toward the dens 'of . 
\"ice, where this evil never goes alone. but 
al\\-ays in C01l1pany with ot~er degrading 
S1l1S. 

, " 

He is a wise tnan who marks the tend-:-
('ncy of things; and we affirm that the tend
l'ncy of all hOl11e ganlbling 'and all church 
galnbling is always toward tile ,vorst evils, 
lying at the other extreme of society. l\lany 
a boy has found his first impul~e for gam
bling in S0111e respectable Christian hOlne or 
in a highly cultured social class, who ,,,QuId 
shudder if the veil could be-lifted to show 
him the other company.at the end, to\vard 
which it all tends. Yet by itnperceptib~e 
steps he follows the road, ahvays do,vn
hill, until he finds himself at hOI11e .id the 
very gates of Sodom. How can Gbdex
cuse gambliilg" in the "bridge euchre" 
patty, which he n1t1st conden111 in lo\ver 
haunts of "ice? How can we cOflsistentiy 

• 

A. H':~E'YIS. 

EDITOR' ·'l~.E·cdRDER': . ~ 
The~: 111ail'of this' l110rning . brought· nle 

the foHo\virig .letter. c · The questions raised 
by it are~. '0,£ .vital i1!terest t~ :Cht:istians, ,and .. ' 
deserVe careful consideration' from all your ~ .;{ 
reaJi,ers~, I otnit the addressl

, of the ~orre-', 
spondevt~b~lt thepost-offic~ is a very fa..; 
tniliar one-'· to' YOtlr readers. . . .... . . ~ . . . 

* .'.:* : " , ,* ';.-* . * * 
DEAR.]jR~tE'VIS :,' , '. . 

wiu.iY()ukindly write an art~c1e for the' 
SABBAT:H·R'ECORDER . taking, for [" your sub
jectthi~s gtiestion: "vVhat is the "'difference 
~etw~e# ~'playing cards {?r other ~al-nes ~ 
fot·a'Yfixed amount of ,money or playing for, 
a pri~e;'1#at'<:osts that 'm'oney?" . .' ' .. 

,Ladies 'who \vouTd be shocked "at the 
thdughipt ga.inblingwill play for 110urs to 
w~n i$otnething-that ,~ome one has had to 
buy 'o/itti.ll1oney.- I think rpore ladies than 

' .• t .. ·.> . 
e 

" 
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men play for prizes .. Nlen,' if. not rear gam
bIers". usually play, only for fun or to kill 
titne. Bridge whist is certainly epidemic 
but people do not seeln to recover from it 
as they do' from measles or,scarlatina. I 
have heard of gentlemen here in -----,--. -
,vho will sit fronl eight o'clock in the even
ing till one or hvo in the morning just to 
,vatch other people wh6 play. Th'ey are so 
fascinated that even \vhennot playing 
theinselves they have to look on. I know 
many who regularly spend two and so.me
times three evenings a we~kplaying bridge.· 
Is this as it should' be?· Can we grow ·in 
grace, ,as a people, .spiritually or even men
tally, if all we think about is.winning at 
sonle sort of game? Do ·we not also lose 
Inilch socially by this perpetual gaming 
fad? Why, one cannot induce one's friends 
to· spend an 'evening without offering some
thing t6 pay ,them· for the pleasure ,of their 

_ company. ~loreover the inducement must 
not be cheap, or one is -accused of being 
stingy. . '. . . '. 

"Vill you n~t through our denomInatIon
al paper' gives us some, light on this sub-

· j ect ? I am sendi,ng this. request because I 
feel strongly· about it, knowing ho'w many 
of our own people are evidently completely 
w·edded t<;> this gaming fad. . 
, \; ery cordially and sincerely yours, 

ROMA GR4Y. 
." ... :k . * 

Is playing for prizes gambling ? Yes, it 
is. .A story about a good little boy ,and his 
prize-gjving Inother· emphasizes and iIIus-

. trates this question. This good little boy 
had been led ·astrav in that he had played 
tnarbles "for keep~:" His mother, shocked 
at such a beginning of the gambler's ne
faridus business, chided .her boy sharply, 

"arid sternly commanded hini "never to do 
it again." A few days lC!ter great prepara
tions ,vere made in' that boy's home for 
company. The boy, catching the spirit of 

· the hour, begged to be- present' when the 
joyous evening came. 'Thell1other insisted 
that his tender years needed sleep, but com
promised by allowingqi~ to see the prizes· 
that adorned the parlor. "He was then sent 
to his bed,-to Ile a\vaKe or dream uneasily 

· about the destiny of ,vicked little boys who 
play:'marbles-"for keeps/':B.efore break
fast next morning, thisrepenta.rtt boy has
tened to the parlor to Jook ~gainat the 
"pretty prizes," but the places where they 

had been were empty as are· the conscien
ces of gamblers touching the ,vrong in
volved in their unholy business. Surprised 
and curious the little boy said, "Manla, 
,vhere are the prizes?" His tUalna dropped 
another lump of sugar in her coffee and 

. ~nswered, "Why, the people who won the 
prizes carried them away." The tender 
conscience of the little boy Sl11arted less 

'"over the memory of the l{larbles he had 
:,von, as he said timidly, but with open
eyed earnestness: "VVas not that playing 
for keeps?" 

The record does not tell whether that 
tllother ~';went to her roonl with the head
ache." and prayed to be forgiven for teach
ing her little boy to ganlble. She had 
heartache if she was fit to be the nl0ther 
of that boy. 

The same mail that brought ROlna Gray's 
letter. brought the ~ ew 'York Tribulle with 
the following on the first page: , 
"NO CIL\RITY FAIR WITH G,\~Ir.LIXG FE.\

TURES I~ .. \R~10RY. 

".-\lbany , Feb. 4.+-Governor Hughes has 
convulsed local society and sadly disar
ranged a fair for swe~t charity's ~ sake by 
refusing to let a state artllory be used at 
any entertainment with galllbling and lot-"\ 
terv features. As a result several well
known women who are nlanaging the af
fair are wondering what they will do about 
several thousand tickets which have been 
sold. 

"For nearly a nlonth preparations have 
been under way for a "COSlllovilla" under 
the d-irection of the Second Battalion, the 
proceeds to go to St. Peter's Hospital. 
~1rs. X elson H. Henry, wife of the adju
tant general, is head of the conlmittee. 
Raffles, grab-bags, door prizes of $1,000. 
$500 and· $200, and the n1any other familiar 
church-fair gambling devices were to be 
features of this entertainn1ent, carried out 
on an extensive scale. 

"But in the last few days letters by the 
score have been coming to the Gov~rnor 
protesting against his denouncing ganl-' 
bling at race-tracks and pernlitting galn
bling of this character in a state arnlory. 
Some have come fronl galnblers; sonle 
from irate church people. 

"It. is declared with much solenlnity that 
thev struck conviction to the Governor's 
sot;l beca~lse a sofa pillo\v had been assign
ed to hitn at one of the prelinlinary events. 

, .,;' 
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The evidence, however, goes to sho,v that!cury' at'''t~enty ·.beI9w~" When social 
the sofa pillo,," has not been d~livered yet: 19amblit~:g flourishes, prayer' meetillgs and" 
~evertheless, the Governor, at a~ irtt~r- :Christian ,End'eavor societies decline. and 
view with representatives of the .... variou~' ,die~, ·~Every'victim of '~prize'" gambling ,vho 
conlll1ittees today, declined to let the ar- will gi,ve honest answers concerning. his 
mory be used if any of the gambling devices . spiritual·experietice, 'will acknowledge this. 
were to be features of the entertaitunent. !Fbr' thi,~ cause many' are spiritual invalids 
Adjutant General 'Henry is to take up tJ:te pr worse, churches gro,v'weak, young peo-, 
qt1estion with the committee, pointing out plego,~str3:y,pastors .are thwarted and dis
the law and the n;iilitary regulations. The couraged:and spiritual death, covers ~he 
C0111111ittee hopes . to reach SOlne solution land. .. . _ 
which will pennit catrying out the plans; . "Reader, . a.te. the· ,vords of ROlna Gray 
otherwise there is likely to be considerable ~pplicable: ·t<l.your :C0I11111unity, to your ~ 
pecuniary loss.·~ . ,church;·tQ your h9rne, . to your cpractices?' : 

\ Vithin the last few years several· grand' ~ Thismeans:rnore. than her, r~quest to t11e,. 
juries have answered the question of ~otna far· more ~~~n. Iny ,vQrds to you. ,God 
( Jray, by indicting church and charitable 1!lake~_Jhr~n<lulry., '., " " . 
:,ocieties for ganlbling for "prizes." ftly Re~~mberthe ~tory;?tthe bad httle boy 
\\'ords are weak in ,the presence of the or- who: played,.Jorkeeps.,· ..' . 
<lers of Governor Hughes and the decisiolJs .'" ~,***.' 
of grand juries. f ' "';.:. " .: ,. Thei>eb~~ 

Do people lose in point of social life by , :' .'. . 
~t1ch fonns of gan1ing? Two.f\veeks, have passed since last feport . 

The prevalence and popularity of such on the":£tind-fOf .'the: Tract Society's debt. ' 
galnbling <is a definite sign of social degen-. We ha~e 'received in, this' tilne $179.90, or 
eracy. It indicates that literary habits are an av~tage oJ $89.95 per week. This is 
undeveloped or neglected; that conversa- makin~rs9meprogress, but we can see t!Jat 
tion concerning inlportan~ subjects and in-, . it .wil~,be} a: good while, before, the debt ,is 
~trt1ctive thellles is too nearly a lost art: It all' paid ,.cit this rate'. , I trust that the 
is clear proof that the higher interests of friends:: df the gOO(}. cause will realize the 
~()ciety. the hOllleand the church are given need' of,p@ll'ing the n1Cl'tter so as to enable 
little :tttention. This is only repeating the the/,'fracf Society to go to Conference el1-
facts that appear in the social his~ory of cin tirely qut of'debt. .. , 
times and all peoples. The manner in 
which people spend their leisure hotllrs isHo~!muc~'betterevery one ,vould feel 
an unquestioned l1leasure of their social if ~t ~e,re:: ai~~pa.id l. Jt should be paid be
characteristics and attainments. If RQlna fore JuJy; forthatis> the l110nth for annual· 
( ~ray is correct in supposing that ,VOI11en in, rei>orts~'i" .." , ' 
the place frolll 'which these inquiries cOJne, AmoJ.hit{ip'~evio~sly reported ........... $1,200 67' . 
indulge in galllbling. for prizes more than ,Received; ,since 'last report, from 
men do, so llluch the worse for the children' C. H ... West,' Farina, Ill. ............. 2 00 . 

and for the wonlen if they are mo(hers no,v, Mrs. W. E.~laxson, \VestnIystic ... } C; 00 

(lr if they becoll1e mothers hereafter. Spir- CShbubrct~h<sAlhbiQnl' u\\tt~s.'·. N· .... y' •••••••••• '. 57 0000 
a a ': c 00. lca, . ". . . . . . . . . . . 

. itual, social and intellectual tendencies Sabbath School, Janes,:ilIe, Wis ..... ' 3 25 
crowd the pathway of heredity, as certainly A. S .. Childers,· Salem,· 'V. Va., Life 
as physical characteristics do, and as Iny . membership ..................... 20 00 

correspondent suggests, children do not re- ~h~~~h~<lN~~;1Vil'I~: ·~~·s:· ~: :: ::: :: :-: IO~ ~ 
cover from thenl as they do "fronl nleasles Sabbath -School; Nortoll",iJie, K~s. ... 25 00 

and scarlatina." . r·' .' .. . "',. . .. : . \ ~ '. " " 

D I . ' .. I t·f ' Total ..... :~ ........... ~ ... ~ ....... $1,380 57 ges suc 1 gallung promote Spl{lttla I e I ., .',: .. 

and the interests of the Church of Christ? i StiIl:unpa~d, $2,619.43. and whatever 
As well ask if one who is- the victitn ofl tnay hC!y~,:ac2rued in: :interest. lt is too ~ad 

incipient tuberculosis will promote good! for: the ,society to be paying interest on so 
health by eAllosing himself °to a ,vinter'sl mudi.';;Jf'¢verY.· one ,,"ould do his part, 

,g-ale off "Point Judith," or a l\Iinnesot~t! 'thls.wQ"UldiaU"be .stopped in one ~'veek and 
blizzard without an overcoat, and the Il1er-, nooody'"wotiid:feel the:, burden. 

... , (' '. ., • • 1:1. 
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Seventieth Anniversary. 

Plainfield Se~enth-day Baptist Church. 
,. , 

On Sabbath dav, February .8, 1908, the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church of. Christ i? 

'Plainfield celebrated its seventIeth annl
'versary. The mother'church at Ne\v, Mar

, ket' had been inyited to join in this service, 
, 'and postponed their 'own services in. order 

, to do so, their pastor taking par~ In the 
celebration. It was indeed a pleasant ancj.., 
profitable meeting. . . 

The church has been observing these an
niversary occasions every ten years, there
fore the reports 'which, follo\v make little 
reference to the history preceding .t~e la.st 
decade. The' first house of \VOrShlp, buIlt 
on the corner of Third Street and Central 
~f\venue, was dedicated, February 8, 1&38, 
with a dedicatory sermon by Elder John 
Greene of Rhode, Island. The second 
house; nluch larger than the' first, \vas built 

o in 1867 on the site \yhere stands the pre~
ent beautiful structure. The second dedi
cation sermon \vas preached by Rev. 
Thomas R.· vVilliams,' \vith Rev.' A. - R. 
Cornwall and Rev. L. C.: Rogers to assist 
iri the services. And in 1894, Dr .... A...H. 
Lewis preached the, dediCation sermon of' 
the present church home. 

The following ministers have served this 
church as pastors; Lucius Crandall, Sam
uel Davison, Jarries H. Cochran, James 
Bailey, Amos R. Cornwall, Thomas R. 
\tVillialTIs, Darwin E~ Maxson, Abram H. 
Lewis, Arthur E. Main, and, George B. 
Shawf SeveraI' ,ministers have served as 
supplies ,between pastorates,' as folIows: 
Giles W. Langworthy" David· Clawson, 
Walter B. Gillette,.. Solomon Carpenter, 
George B. Utter, Isaac Moore, James W. r 

:Nlorton, James. L. Scott,~ O. U. Whitford, 
]. L. Huffman, and Me' B~ Kelly. ' ... 

The meeting last Sabbath was 'character
ized by several clear ,concise papers, \vhich 
\ve give below; these were ~ollo~ed by an 
address bv Dr. Lewis., The choir led by 
David E.'" Titsworth," chorister, furnished 
beautiful and inspiring mus~c. 

LETTERS FROM FORMER' PASrORS. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH OF ,CHRIST, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. . . . 

My DEAR CHRISTIAN' FRIENDS: 
.' I was glad to. I be reminded by:. Deacon Spicer 
that the days of your years,a.s·.3; <;:hurch, are 
now three-score years and ten·; and by reason 
of . strength I, believe they 'will'be four-score 

• 
, .~' t 

years, and many more. ,May the pride of your 
years be, not labor and sorrow! but the wo~k 
of faith and labor of love and patIence of hope In 
our Lord Jesus Christ, before our God and Father; 
knowing, brethren beloved of God, your ele~
tion. Then it will not soon be gone; b~t yo~ WIll 
abide in righteousness and peace and JOy 111 the 
Holy Spirit. '. 

\Vith continued gratitude for your. many km.d
nesses, and for, rich persoflal experIences w!llle 
your pastor beloved of God, called to be samts 
-Grace to 'you and peace. from God our Father 
and the' Lord Jesus Chnst, evermore. 

. Affectionately your:;:, 
ARTHL'R E. l\L~IX, 

Febrztarv 4, 1908. 
w • 

PEA. ]. D. SPICER, • 
DEAR FRlEXD: 

Please convey to the congregati~n. gathered at 
the 70th anniversary of the Plamheld Chur~h 
my love and best wishes. The yea:s spent, 111 

New Jersey will be a b,right spot. m our hfe. 
vVe love you all. We pray the kmd Hea~enly 
Father to give to the entire Church. that 1~ to 
each member of the congregation. the chOIcest 
of Heaven~s bles~ings. 

The Church is now three-score and ten years 
old. A man of that age would be "on borrowed 
time." but with an institution it j" not so. May 
the future be brighter; and better than. the past. 

,:May the men and women. of the commg years 
be stronger. wiser and holter than the men and 
women who have gone before and whom we 
delight to honor.- g ••• , , 

:Mrs, Shaw joins with me in attectlOnate, Chns- I 
tian greeting. 

GEO. B. SHA \\'. 

DECENNIAL REI'()RT~. 

THE CHCRCH. 
.-lsa F. Randolph, Church Clerk. 

STATISTICAL SUMMARY, 70TH A~~IVERSARY. 

It 'is indeed fitting, on this occasion, marking 
as it does the close, of seventy years of. our 
Church history, that we, the members and frIends 
of this, The Seventh-day Baptist Church of 
Christ at Plainfield, New Jersey, should make 
at least a brief recount of some oi the events 
making up such history, as t~ey are gathered 
from the records of those years. jo years ago 
tomorrow. 57 persons, who became the con
stituent merllbers, bringing their church letters 
from the Piscataway Seventh-day Baptist Church 
at New l\Iarket, for that purpose, organized this 
churdl February 9, 1838. 

As a summary was made ten years ago, cov~r
ing the first 60 years of our .history, th.is brIef 
review will deal more partIcularly With the 
events of the past ten years. 

MEMBERSHIP. 
On Feb. 9, 1898, the membership numbered 229 

During ten years to date there haye been 
added, 

By baptism ...................... 36 
By letter ........................ 49 

Total added .................. ---85 
We have lost 

By dismissal .................. '. , .22 
By exclU5ion ..................... 15 
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Uy death' ......................... 40 
Total 10:':' .••••••••••••••••••• --77 

Xet gain .. , .......•......•.. -- S' 

Present membership ......................... 237 . 
Following is a statement covering membership 

of jO years: • ' 
Feb. 9. 1838. original membership ........... \ 57 
Added, 

By baptism ..................... 311 
e,' letter ....................... 276 

. Total added .............. --587 
I)~creased. , 

Bv letter:- ...................... 152 H,' exclu~ion ................... 85 
n~' death:, ...................... 170 

T otal lo~s ................. 407 
X et gain ................... . ' ISo 

Pre~ent memhership ....................... 237 
Of the original 57, ollly one, :Mrs. :Mary Ann 

Rogers, is ~till a member. Four other constitu
ent members ha\'e died during the last ten years; 
namely, :Mrs. Grace Ann Tingley, ThomasS. 
Alberti. Mr~. Rachel Randolph, and :Mrs. :Mar
garet De Camp kalldolph. 

P.\STORS AND 'PCLPIT S(;PPLY: 
During the past ten years it has, been our 

privilege to :,er\'e the Master under the leader
!'ohio of two strong, consecrated men as pastors; 
11am·ely. Dr. .-\rthur ~. ~Iain and R~,·. George, 
lL Shaw. The former was pastor for 5 years 
until October. 1901. He resigned as pastor of. 
this Church and people to serve the denomina
t ion as Dean ,of the Theological Seminary at 
Alfred, K. Y .. which place he still fills. Rev. 
(;eorge B. Shaw was our pastor for' a period 
(Ii '5 years. 9 months, from April I, 1902, to 
I )ecember J I. 1907. He then resigned and a,c
repted a call to the oastorate of the 'Seventh-day 
Hapti~t Church at North Loup, Nebraska. Dur
ing much of the time between these two pastor
ates we were fortunate in having with us Dr.·, 
A, H. Lewi~. who supplied -the pulpit and con-' 
ducted the prayer meetmgs. ' We ha,'e also been 
fortunate since ~Ir. Shaw left us in h:n-ing our 
pulpit supolied by Dr. A. H. Le\vis and Dr. 
Theo. L. Gardiner. 

, . 
deemed if best :t~; r~sign from that office in April, 
1902; i 'and' of the following deacons,-' Joseph 
Denison Spicer, Dr. Thomas H. ~omlinson, Dr.· 
Frank ~~ .. Wells, and Na,than H. Randolph; . , -'. 

FINANCIAL. 
The following sums of money have been ex

pended during ~he past ten- y~ars for church 
purposes and the care and mamtenance of the 
church and' parsonage, and exclusive of other 
church property:: 
S~laries, pastor, sexton, organist .•.... $18,387 00 
Expenses and supplies,' pulpit, choir, 

music,. Church, General Confer,,:, 
ence, -and' E. Association ......•. 

Fuel, heating, lights, water .... ~ .... . 
Taxe~, interest, insurance, repairs .. . 
Care of cen;Ietery ... " .............. . 
Toward expenses Sabbath .. School ... . 
Mi.ssion~ry Society ....... ~' ......... . 
American Sabbath Tract Society .. . 
Benevolience if! Church:.: ............. . 
Benevolent obJects . outSIde of church: 

Hospital, Y.' M. C. A:,· Scholarship 
Alfred '.' Uni\"ersity~ Mission's, 

. Theological Seminary .... : .... ' 2,050 64 
" 

,Total···~; •.... ~~ ....... ~ ........... $42,82758 
Total ~expendedj; 1888 to;'I8g8 .......... 47,560 00 

":1 . -. "','. . ", ,! . 

, .' Tofal,,;,~o yea ~s,:':; .. ~ ............. $90,387 58 
During. the:pas(i'o'ycitrs the permanent funds' 

,of the jchurch·,"ha,;e beeri . increased by gifts as- -
foIlowsn .;. .' .. ' , , 
. 18gg::<;haHes' Potter, de,~ise house and ' 

. 'lot; ,4%1.' \V .. 6th St. ,. 
1904,l\frs. Charles Potter Bequest .. $1,000 00 
190'" 'Mrs. Charles H.. Stillman, Be-

. quest',: ............ ' ..... .-............ 500 00 
1906, Ja~es Franklin Hubbard Bequest'I,500 00 

'SPECIAL GATHERINGS AND DATES. , . 

The Eastern' Association met with us ill :May, 
1899, and the Yearly 1feeting of_the N. Y .. City 
and N. J. Churches twice; namely, Nov., 1903, 
also Nov., 1907., The Con\'ocation of ~{inisters 
convened . herein August,I905. All of these 
h-ave been occasions of interest and profit. 

The, removal of the· bodies from Cedar' Brook 
Cemetery and the $ale oJ that plot for a Public 

OFFICERS. High, S.chool was successfully c0nducted. under 
Among tho~e who have held positions of trust the, direction of the church trustees between 

and confidence and who have served the church' Feb.',25, ,190<>' and April, 1906. . 
in various official capacities during the past ten The :presentplan of ~aking the yearly"church 
~·ears. and to whom we are indebted, and whidl meeting an annual·home gathering for the church 
positiong are not without h0nor, we mention family~ and, an occasion of social'i"ntercourse was 
the following: the late Charles Potter. trustee adopted ini9OI, pursuanf to the suggestions 'and 
and president of the trustees until his death efforts of Dr. ,:Main.. , 
in 1898; the late James Franklin Hubbard, trustee The" iJ.1dividualcommunion cups were adopted 
and at the time of his death, in 1905. president in' April, 18gB, for use at communion. , 
of the trustees, cmd. for many years the church' The booklet entitled, "\Vhy We Are Seventh
treasurer; ~rr. Joseph A. Hubbard and Henry day'Baptists" was printed by the Church in r906, 
~L Maxson. trustees; ~rr. -David E. Titsworth, through a -committee appointed by the Church 
trustee since April. 1 goo, and who :for many years for that· purpose. Jacob F. Bakker was. set 
Jlas served efficiently and faithfully as chorister; apart to African Industrial1vIission work Feb.,' 
~Ir. George E. Stillman, for many years assistant IgoI, and" sent· out' to labor on that field. 
treasurer and trustee since April, 1906; l'YIisSo A~ 'we 'stop fo'r· a review .of what has ,been done, 
Jessie IVI. utter. organist; l'Ylessrs. Charles H. during t4ese years, it ,will not· be ,inaooropriate 
Dunham and Arthur L. Titsworth.. auditors. to question~tlot·,SO much .How much have, we 
Special mention should be made here of Mr. done? but rather"Have we done what we could? 
]. Denison Spicer. who after an efficient and1 the~, look to the future ,vith this question be-
faithful sen'ice fo~ 35 y~ars as church clerkt . for,' u~. ... " 

- I ~ 
': .. , 
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'I • 
THE SABBATH" SCIIOOL. 

Nathan S~ '·rVardl!er" , Secre~ar1. 
The Sabbath School is 67 years old at this date. 

The government ,of the school is vested in the 
, Executive' Committee.' ' 

" "OFFICERS. 

At the a~nual election in the spring of 1904, 
David' E. 'Titsworth, who had 'served as suoer
intendent for twenty years,' resigned,' declining 
to accept the position for another term. A reso
lution and' memorial was passed in recognition 
of his faithful, energetic services, and, his resig
nation accepted with great regret. His succes.,. 
sor, Mr. Orra' S. Rogers, still holds the position 
-to which he was elected, ,vhich is good evidence 
of our appreciation of his services. The assistant 
superintendents, H. nT. :Max90n and Asa F. 
Randolph, haye serY,ed through the ten years with 
no intermission. H. 1-[ l\IIaxson has held the 
office from 1893, making fifteen years, in all. The 
other officers have beel1 changed almost yearlv, 
with the exception of chorister, D. E. Titsworth, 

'who has held his position continuously. 

TEACHERS. 

There are, eight teachers, of whom NIfs. Reune 
Randolph has served the longest-Thirty-five 
years. lVIrs. D. E. Titsw,orth'has served eight, 
years this decade, making' ()ver thirty-two years; 
~Irs. Nathan' Randolph, twenty-one years; l'.--Irs. 
J. G.J\tIilIer, 18 years; Professor H. M. Maxson, 
sixteen years: :NIrs. ~Iaxson~ over four years; 
Dr. F. S. "VeIls, twelve years. Others have 
taught from fonr to six years. Miss Mabel 

" nlaxson has taug-ht seyen years, and ~iss Ida 
L. Spicer since 1894. '" " 

The Primary Department was organized in 1894' 
"with l\;Irs. J. P. l\fosher as superintendent and 
:Miss Spicer assistant superintendent and teacher. 
At the time of l\Irs.' :Mosher's" death in August, 
1905, J\;Iiss Spicer succeeded lJer' as superintend
ent. The Cradle Roll was started in 1900 with 
a membership of six: The present membership 
is twenty-five. The Little Beginners' Class was 
orga_nized in January, 1901'; with Miss' Bessie 
Randolph as teacher. The present teachers in 
the Primary Department are :Nliss Ethel Tits. 
worth, who began teaching in· 19Q6, and Mrs. 
N. E. Lewis, who began teaching in 1902., The
present membership of the departmeht is 17. 

The close of the year 1907 was saddened by 
the' loss. of six active members from ,our roll
the Shaw family. Rev. ,Geo. B. Shaw, our late 
pastor, was not only a faithful and inspiring 
teacher of a class of adults, but' his love and 
energy, reached out and influenced all the classes, 
even down to the youngest, of ,the Pdmaries. 
and our pravers and good wishes for him and 
his family follow them. to, their new ·home in 
North Loup" Nebraska., 

THE HOME DEPARTMENT •. 

The Home Deoartment was' org~nized in Oc
tober~ 1898. The superintendent, Miss Nancy 
Randolph, and the visitors, were elected by the 
Executive Committee of the Sabbath School. 
All members of the church and congregation .not 
attendin~ the school were invited to join the 
Home Department. Miss Randolph reports: 
"Our average ~embership duringfhese years 

has been fifty. Our members are loyal, and our 
visitors most faithful." 

METHODS OF STrDY. 

\Ve have used the "International Series" of 
lessons and the H clping Hand, which is pub
lished by our Sabbath School Board. The SUlI

da.v School Times is taken for OUr teachers, and 
the Sabbath Visitor for the Primary Department. 
l\liss Ernestine Smith, who was called to edit 
the Sabbath Visitor in 1902, had served the 
previous four years of the decade as teacher, 
and was also\ appointed Sabbath School Treas
urer at the annual meeting in :\Iarch, 1902, which 
office she now holds. 

ENTERTAIN ~IENTS. 

The entertainments by the school have been 
mainly at Christmas time, this being a time of 
double gladness for the children, as presents 
are not only received but given by them, the ob
.iects aided bein~ the Organized Aid Society. 
lVluhlenberg Hospital, Day Nursery, and Chil
dren's Home. Children's Dav is observed in 
June; at which time the Sabbatl; morning services 
are conducted by the school and Christian En
deavor, Senior and Junior Societies. The super
intendent's report for 1904 shows that Rally Day 
has come to be a' feature of the school and is 
generally observed at the time of the quarterly 
review on the l,ilst Sabbath in September. During 
the past two st1mmers the school has joined with 
the schools o{ other churches here in excursions 
to Asbury Park. 

LIBRARY AND MeSIC BOOKS. 

The last librarian's report shows 444 books in 
the library, not countin~ those out on cards. 
OUf present singiilg book, "In Excelsis," was 
firH used in June, 1900. 

FINANCES. 

The average yearly receipts for the decade are 
$316.20; the average yearly expenditures, $265.00. 
The greatest yearly receipts and expenditures 
were . during 1906. The objects to which the 
scnool has' contributed are denominational in
terests., Sabbath School helps. local benevolent 
institutions, entertainments for the school, and 
donations in response to calls for help from 
foreign lands. " 

GROWTH. 

At the beginning of the decade the member
ship of the school was 160. with an avera&"e 
attendance of 118. We now have a membershIp 
of 136, with an average attendance of 87.5. In 
April, 1906, it was voted ,to change the time from 
3 P. NI. to the hour immediately following the 
morning service. This plan still prevails. 

In closing the report it seems fitting to pay a 
tribute to the memory of two veterans, who have 
dropped out of our ranks. fn June, 1904, occur
red the death of one of the oldest members. 
Thos. S. Alberti of New Brunswick, N. J. He 
was the originator of the school, and its super
intendent when there were only eighteen mem
bers. Elder Halsey H. Baker, whose venerable 
form was' so familiar to us all, passed to his 
final rest a short time before his one-hundredth 
birthday. To us is left the carrying on of the 
work in which they so long and faithfully aided 
lts. 

", " 

.' 
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YOCNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS
TIAN ENDEAVOR. 

E'i!a ill. Rogers, Secretary. 
To promote an earnest Christian Hfe among 

its members, to it1cr~ase their acquaintance, and 
to make them more useful in the. service of 
God.- this is the obJect of our, Young People's 
Society of Christian Endeavor. And, the.refore,. 
as we are working for Christ and the Church" 
it seems fitting that at this church" annhrersary. 
we should tell "ou something of the history of .. ~ our socIety. 

Our societ,· was organized December 9, 1891, 
with a membership of 16. During the past ten 
years, 117 names have been enroped as active 
members. Of this number, 31 have moved away, 
10 ha\'e been transferred to the honorary list, 
~l11d seven ha '"e been called home by our Heaven
Iv Father. \\-'e regret ,to say that it has be~n 
11ecessary to drop. from, our roll several 'names, 
either on account of absence or inability to at
tend our meetings. During the past year' t~o 
of our acti\'e workers· married ministers and 
went to a greater field of work. 

At present our society has 47 active, 60 hon
orary. and 4 associate members. We have nint: 
standing committees which are earne~t and active 
in their work in the society. Our presidents for 
the past ten years have been as follows: F. J. 
Hubbard, Mr5. Asa F. Randolph, Clarence Rog
(rs, Ida L. Spicer, Dr. ~lartha S.tillman,_ Orra 
S_ Rogers. George L. Babcock, MIldred Greene 
and Charles X eagle, for two succe$sive years. 
~I ildred Greene is our presiaent at this time. 

Our Society has been interested in assisting 
in educating t·wo young ladies, one in Alfred aI?-d 
one in Salem College. The Literature committees 
ha,-e sent papers and magazines to families who 
,"altte them and we have given financial' .help 
besides clothing. dolls, etc., to the Westfield and 
X etherwood Fresh Air Camps .. Such aid was 
aJ;;o gi\'en a few years ago to Mr. and J\lIrs. Tay
lor in their city mission work. 

Our yearly reports show that in the past ~ ten 
years $~250. 19 has been received into the socIety, 
and $2,24-1- 61 paid out. Of this amount the Tract 
and l\tlissionarv Societies have received $040. 
Our socials held at frequent intervals we consider 
important factors in our work; and with the ex
ception of two ye~rs a musicale has been given 
annually_ 

During the past year the Iritermediate Society 
joined with the Senior Society, and added sev
eral names to out active list. . 

Each year the society has held an anniversary 
sen-ice on the Saobath morning nearest the dflte 
of organization. 

Pastor Shaw's going away was a great loss ,to 
our society as he was very.helpful to us and al
ways showed the deepest interest in our work. 

As a society and as individt1als we are pledged 
to work for Christ alld the Church, to be some
thing and to do something. We have tried to' 
do the work God has given us to do and our Iiv,es 
have been broadened by it. If we have failed 
many times in the years behind' us" ma:y thm~e 
same failures help 'us to success' in the years to 
come. And; looking into the future may we not-
neglect our work, today.' '" 

A very close bond of sympathy exists between 
our church and our society and we thank the 

, " 

, member-s 'of,,' the 'cl~urch~ for' the' encouragement 
and heaf.ty< s~pP9rt tl1eYbavegiven' us in a!l our 
)york.,..', ',:' ." ',. 

, " 

',:"jUNIOR SOCIETY. 
." ',fda L. Spicer. 

'The fu'tureoJ ·our .beloved' church and denom
ination '\vlll depend largely upon the boys, and 
girls ot today~ a,nd it. is tha, aim o( our' Junior, 
Christian Endeavor Society to· prepare them' for 
this work. . 

The society" was' organized Decem1ter 3" 1&)3, 
- by Mrs. H. M. :Maxson, who was the, first.su.,. 

perintendent. Much o~ the success ?f the'soclety 
was due to her efficIent leadership. She not 

, only won, th'e warm love "of ,the ,'children but I 

made ,a lasting' impression for gooe:l in all t~eir ' 
lives. November I, 18c)8, after five years of faith-
ful "service, sb.epassed on the. superintendency to 
another e,arnest worker, 1fr. Orra S. Rogers~.1 
who coritinued' as superintendent until J a~uary, 
1900·. ,,"," , 

Miss ~1a:bel A. l\tlitchell then became the leader; 
but failing he~Jth 'made 'it necessary .for· her to 
resign i~ less, th~n 'a year.· '()n ChrIstmas, day,' 
1902," she was, ,called to the heavenly home, but 
the 'influence :,of her beautiful, life is, still felt 
in the lives' of aU who' were privileged to knQw 
her~ ,": ,. " , ' , ., \" . , ' 

NOY(!l1:1ber I;: I goo, !vIrs. Ira, N. West was 7' 

app6irite4supe"rintenden~, .and greatly endeared 
herself/.ta,the: ,boys and gIrls. July I, 1905, the 
present ,,'superintendent,\v ho had' been 3.;~sjstant 
since I~;; took charge 'of, the " work. " ' 

The r Society ,was 'organized with' seventeen' 
members~ . This number ,soon, increased,. and the 
report present~d ten years ago shows a member- -:. I 

ship of. forty-one. '" . . ' ' . I 
N.ovembe,rlI, 1900, the' JU1l10r SocIety was·, 

divlded~,· and the older' menJbers were org~n!zed 
into an -Intermediate Christian Ende~vor SOCIety,' 
leaving elev~n.· , names on the Junior roll.. The . 
annual report -for 1907 shows an enr<?,lment of 
13, with' an average ·attend~nce, of . eleven ... ' 
Through all the years' the records show excellent " 
atte,ndan~e, and the f~ithful ,and. enthusi~stic , 
work of the boys and gIrls. . ' 

In our devotional meetings we have tried to so -
studythe~Bible that its lessons may help us in, 
our daily, lives. :Many verses and psalms have 

. been committed to memory. . The careful study 
of the Junior Catechism has given us a more 
definite knowledge of the Bible, the Sabbath, a~d 
our denominational interests. Occasionally' It 
has been ciple~su!e a~d hflp, ~o. ~ave a~~ress-,us . 
,one, of Our mISSIOnarIeS, a vIsItIng mInIster,' a ' 
former superintendent,or some member of our 
Senior Society;, many times our pas~ors '~a~'e 
spoken to us, for "they have always shown a de.ep 
interest in our work.. .,,' . 

,One 'interesting, event was a' Junior Reunion 
held i'nApri\,1904. 'Of the sixty-three whose 
names had ~en on our: roll thirty-six were. 
present, and the former superintendents except 
one~ 'and all took some part in the meeting. . The 
socials' wltich-t have been,held two ~~ three times 

, every year have been very much enJo"yed. 
, One clause in our pledge reads: "I '~11 strive 

'to do whatever Christ would like to nave me 
00," and as He~'went about ,doing goqd," so it 
is our' purpose to bring happiness t.o others. 
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Every year el;t Christmas time dQllsi have -been 
dressed and sent to poor -children ;~crap books, 
stQry envelopes and picture puzzles ~I have been 
made and sent tQ hQspitals; Christmas carQls have 
b~e"l sung at the ho~s- .of "shtit-insl;" w.e have 
vIsIted the Fresh Air Camps, the Chtldren's 
HQtre, and the Day Nursery, taking dQnatiQns 
of toys, books and clothing; and in mariy other 
ways have tried to "scatter sunshine." 

.. . During the ten years about $160.00 (since or
ganizatiQn, $250.00) has beeri:raised and cQntrib-

· uted to our Tract and ~Iissionary Societies and 
yariotis other lines of missionary work 

But the central thQught in .our. Christian En-
. deavor work is that our bQys and girls shoul<1 

grow to love and serve - Christ; · arid nothing 
brings more joy than to know that since the 
QrganizatiQn .of the J uniQr SQ<;iety fourteen years 
ago, 49 of the J uniorsha\re -been baptized and 
enrQlled -as members of' mir Ch~rch. ' 

It is .our earnest prayer· that all these boys and 
girls may be strong, earnest Christians, loyal 
tQ . the Sabbath,· and active .in IQving serv\ce for 
"Christ and the Church." . 

INTER~IEDIATE CHRISTIAN . ENDEAVOR. 

, l~fildred Gree1le . .'; 
.. j 

In 1900, the J uniQr SQciety was unusually large, 
with a great difference in the ages .of the mem
bers. There seemed to be two distinct classes, 
.one .of the small children arid .one .of boys and 
girls _ several years .older. It was. found very 
difficult to fit the lessons to the two classes, 
so it 'wa~ decided to form a separate society .of 
the .older members and call- it an Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor SoCiety~ 

Fourteen boys and girls became members of 
this sQciety, with :Mrs. F .. J. Hubbard as super
intendent. Their meetings were. h,eld .011 Fridav 
afternoons for a time, but' were later changed to 

· Sunday afternQon. . . 
IQ 1904, Mrs. H l.lbbard felt obliged tQ give up 

the work, and Rev. ·Geo. B. Shaw; the pastor, 
. tQQk the wQrk fQr a year, after which Miss 
:Mildred Greene was in charge· until, in 1907, 

.' ' the society' disbail(led onaccQunt .of the small 
number of members. . 

The wQrk .of this sQciety was much the same 
as that in the JuniQr. except that it was tnQre ad
vanced. The cQmmittees were:: Prayer meeting, 

J :MissiQnary, and Social. Money was contributed 
tQ our denQminatiQnalbQards, the Fresh Air 
aWQrk, the State Christian EndeavQr· UniQn, and 

· to various other causes which were brought;. to 
their attentiQn· from time· tQ time. . . 

. The aim .of the society' was· simply to carry 
.on the wQrk'Qf the JuniorSQciety and fit the 
members fQr WQrk in the SeniQr SQciety. 

. \V01\lAN'S SOCIETY. FOR CHRISTIAN 
·\{ORK. 

Mrs. Orra, S. Rogers. 
. . 

In . 1898 -the'W oman' s "Society for· Christian 
Work had been an organizat~onf6rJ)i'ne, year-so 

The sQciety has ever tried to ,wqrk.for the 
l\tIaster and if its facilities for sq' . dping were 
grea·t as is its heart,. trllly a, great w()rk"Wo.uld 
be done. ,. 

The Society meets ~nc~ "in ~wo weeks, frpm 

OctQber to June inclusive, fQr sewing. The busi
ness meetings are held after alternate sewing 
meetings. Committees are appointed annually to 
keep the sQciety in close relatiQn with denomina
tional interests, tQ cQnduct the work of the SQ
ciety, and representatives are appointed to local 
charitable organizations. The scope .of the so
ciety is enlarging, and it nQW sends representa
tives to the King's Daughters, Needlework Guild. 
Young ~Ien's Christian Association, and Young 
WQmen's Christian AssociatiQn, in addition tQ 
those in which it was represented at the time .of 
organization. . 

The reports which are brQught each month 
show the needs of these QrganizatiQns and cause 
us tQ feel an interest in them such as we eQuId 
gain in no other way. 

S,ince 1898 this society has paid out $2,969.2:;. 
Of this. $I,792.r4 has been fQr missiQns-for 
Home:\·IissiQns, $968.87, and fQr Foreign WQrk, 
$823.27. $773.75 has been given the Tract So
ciety. fQr Church and ParsQnage, $249.86, fQr 
EducatiQnal WQrk, $96.00, and to the WQman's 
Board, $57.50. This money has been raised by 
the united effQrt .of the societv in occasional 
entertainments and suppers, and the prQceeds. 
from sewing. !\fany valuable boxes and barrels 
have been sent to the foreign tlelds and to our 
wQrkers in the West and SQuth. 

Duting the past ten years the sQciety ha~ had 
three presidents, Mrs. G. H. BabcQck, who was 
elected- in 1897 and served se\'en years; :!vIrs. 
David E. TitswQrth, whQ held the .office for three 
years, and the present incumbent. Mrs. J. E. 
Kimball. It is of interest to knQw that the 
treasurer, :NIrs. F. A. Dunham. has held the 
.office since the sQciety was orgatlized in 1889; 
and alsQ a cause'tQr regret that the secretary .of 
so many years, Mrs. W. B. :\Iaxson, felt caI1ed 
tQ resign in the fall .of 1906. 

The membersftip in 18gB was 68. while nQW 
there are 67 members. During this time six
teen .of .our number have passed to the better 
land. Of these several were very active wQrkers 
in the society. While their places can never be 
filled, we trust that our number will be made 
gQod by' 'others who are now earnestly working 
with us. 

Our greatest hooe is that the next decade will 
show more wQrk done in His name than the one 
just past. 

Adaptation. 

, The power..of adaptation to high and low, 
learned and4 ignorant, sad and frivolous, is 
no Inean gift. If, like Nelson, we can lay 
our vessel alongside without delay, we shall 

. do considerable execution. Commend me 
to the man who can avail hil11self of any 
conversation and any topic, to drive home 
saving truth upon the conscienc~ and heart. 
"All things to all men," rightly interpreted. 
is a motto worthy of the great apostle of 
the Gentiles, ·and of all . who, like him, 
woul.d win souls, for Jesus.-Spu.rgeon. 

.. 
< 
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Woman's Work 

ETHEr. A. HA VJtN t Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

We a~e just realizing how'n1uch \ve de~ 
pended' UPOll her lOyalty and qttiet cheer
fulness and ~ver~ready· ~ssistance in any '-.. 
enterprise undertaken by our little uniof!~ 
She was ~poor in pufse, -11ot hig~ly· educated, 
rather . diffident in' manner, not - 'specially 

. gifted In any \vay, and ~solnehQ\v we ~id 
'not 're~lli understand her worth until' she 

I 
Wh th ' ill th • ·1.\ ,moSvhecl a\v_,!:y. I 

ere ere 8 a w • ere 8 a way. . -e WaS 'not elected to offices or sent as 
,--------------------' deleg~te\'Lto:conventions. Sometimes she 

The Watchman of Pompeii. was"*sked:.,to ·take charge of a depart-' 
((Aud having done all, to stand." nient~"Jbut.she \vould smilingly. refuse,--·say- ' 

MARY B. CLARKE. 

Erect an~ tall, with helmet .on, 
As though but yesterday,. 

He entered on his arduQus task 
As watchman of Pompeii, 

The soldier stoQd as he h"ad stQQd 
On that dark night of WQe, 

\Vhich wrapped him in its ashen 
LQng centuries agQ. 

shroud, 
t 

He had not falteted, had not fled, 
When that fierce terror came 

And drowned the city, in its flQQd 
Of molten lava flame. 

Unflinchingly he met his· fate, 
He knew the hour .of dOQrq, 

As inch by inch about him rose 
The black wa]]s of his tomb. 

Then fQllQwed the IQng silence, while 
Slow centuries passed by, 

And leit the watchman at his post 
Unse~n by human eye. C 

\ 

, I 

Till science should. through deep research, 
The hidden secret tell. 

And men and angels te~tify, 
He did his- duty well. 

Are we nQt all as ",vatchmen set? ~ 
nath not 4:.0 each been ,riven 

A city. whose well-guarded towers 
ShQuld reach at last to heaven? 

But selfishness and greed WQuld dim 
I ts palaces of light, 

And sin with dark destructive power 
Enwrap .in pall .of night. . 

Are we not each as watchmen 
G(,d~ s sacred truth to guard, 

By criticism oft assailed, 
By man's presumption I11arr,ed? 

. Ah! well for· us, if, when unveiled 
By Death's revealing hand, 

FQr holiness and truth ~nd God, 
We still are fOilll,d to stand. 

f.Vesterlj', R. I. . -

Sister Faithful. 
../ 

set 

We, white ribboners of Blankton, are 
bereft. T-here is a vacant plac.~ 'not easily;' 
filled by another, now that dear Sister
Faithful has. gone. 

ingshe\vould bethe assistant. That prOIn-
"'ise -meant much for the 'success of the de
part-qi~nt, . • for the -superintendent ahvays· 
had :i~e~ consciousness that" l}er assistant. 
\vas;oy ... her side, and the ·knowledge ·of 
stich!e~dy. co-operation naturally inspired· 
her td·do- h'er nest. . 

. ~ . 
It was Sister Faithful who noticed and 

. ,!. ,.". 1 . . 

. repQrt¢d '. pronlptIy, .opeItii1gs for holding 
BiQI,e·: readings, . and mothers' Ineetings~ 
Strapg~rshi our· . little . tOW11 ,vere never 
longrneglected, for.shehad a \vay 'of keep-

, ing. ~Q~ \ pastor and~' ladies of the church 
and" the, ~riion informed' of their arrival, 
and .. th~y \\re·re soon, sho\vll friendly courte
si~~ari~ 'n1ade- welq)me, to our gatherings. 
She could :not add. to. the interest' of our 
Ineeti~gs. by,:reading. a fine paper or Inaking 
a! speech,buf she cheered. and conlforted 
all ,.bYher: .... happy choice of Scripture 
texts;;"i]with, which, she. ans\vered her nalne : . 
att6U!~caIl;':(lnd the earnest, heartfelt words.· G 

of 'commen( she often l , gave. _ ~ ,And· ,vho
ever _ was absent frOll} t~e meetings, it ,vas 
not Sister Raithful. \Vhoever beCa111e dis
cour,aged, orindifferent~it ,vas not Sister 
FaithfuL Excelling in judglnentin mat-.'· 
ters ·of. business, undaunted: i~Fourage, \vith 
ai "hopefulcheer.fulness,' she'· ahvays . stood .' 
loyal. to" . her. principles. .As one of our 
number,·said,· "She ,\V~s' so pependable.'" 

. Tpe :.rriemory of her deeds of kindness in 
sickIle$s ·and ... affliction, her' example as a 
Christ~a:n' neighbor . and friend. as a \vife 
and 'nlother, , \viU' long be cherished by ail 
who klle\v her.· " [ 
'She·· still Jives, and ~~herever her home 
is{~er. J!ght is shi,nini .. Dear siste~s, i! 
she. l,Sln . your communrty, < be sure to \vel
come her, t() your circle, for she \vitt do 

"you'gqod.-.. Selected. 



',' 
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H\Vhat would'st thou be? 
A blessing to each one surtoluiding me, 
.A. chalice of dew' to . the weary heart, 
!\ . sunbeam of joy bidding sorrow depart; 
r 0 ~he . storm-to~sed. vessel a beacon, light, 
A ntght~l1gale ~Ol1g 111 the darkest night, 
.A beckoning hand to a far-off goaJ, , 
An angel of love to each' friendless soul; 

Such would I be.' . 
Oh, that stIch happiness we're for me!" 

"Faint, Yet Pursuing.'; 

T,Yelve years ago Charlotte Stanton ,vas 
graduated fronl college 'witha great Inany 
theories of the ll1anner in \vhich society 
could be elevated~ and ~\Vith ail enthusiasril 
capable of any possible sacrifice. Th~·altlnl-

· l1~e of her college ,vere establishing a set-
· tle111ent in a shun district; and she' took 
ttP residence there for 'a year, and then' ,vas 
chosen as the head of a new institution . ., 
"'hich had shaped . itself . Jargely on the 
lines, of her own ideas. .... " 

It ,,"ould be difficult to ,ex~ggerate the 
zeal 'with which she flung herself into her 
ne,,- .occllpation, 'nor did she readily yield· . 
to dlscouragen1ents .. But ,~fter ten years 
the reaction canle. Charlotte had .nervous 
prostration. She spent 'sOlne ~idlltbs in 
the country,and then faced' the' problelns 
of life a'gain with greatly 'din~inished zeal. 
· Her place had been. filled. " She resented it 
a little, Yet would not have returned if she' 
·could. .. . 

"L an1 adrift,'" she said to he~ friend. 
"It isn·t so n1l1ch that nur occtlpation is 
gone: 111y ideals hav'e gQne" too. Here I 

. anl, forty years old, a hopeless old maid. 
I can·t teach school;' I 'haven't the patience 
left. If I \yere young I could study kinder
garten, but thafs out of the question no,v. 
I had sOlne'talent as a ·writer. but it's too 
late 'for that. The ,vorstis tIle loss of the 
:ideals." _ 

. "Lottie," said her friend. "I'm ~tlrethere's 
"11elp for you. Y' ou· started to bring in the 
, lnillennitun before sundown, and 'you must 

learn to leave sOlnething"' .for ,anbther day 
-and for somebody else .. ' I have a notiot1 that· 

. you have' forgotten the importance of what 
the boys call 'second ,\rind.' . Somewhere 

of the ~1idianites,.. and how he canle to the 
Jordan with his ditninished host, "Faint 
yet pursuing." . , 

There was a ring of triumph' in the 
words. Gideon had had his disappoint
lnents in the men who went back and in 
the replies of the men of Succoth ~nd Pen
uel. He had come to a crisis when he 
stood beside the Jordan, and the question 
'pressed itself whether he should be content 
with such victories as he had won, and 
the disappointments that had come and . , 
gIve 'way to the faintness. But he pressed 
on, faint though he and his men were, and 
won a series 0'£ victories that brought forty 
years of peace. . . 

The ,vord "faint"· in the concordance 
gave theln other leads, and finally their 
quest stopped at Isaiah· I I : 3 I, "Bttt thev 
that' ,vait on the Lord shall renew the{r 
strength; they shall nlount up with wings 
as eagles; they shall run and not be weary· 

• oi , 

they shall walk 'and not faint." 
"That is the text I want," said Charlotte. 

"I've had nly flight on the wings of enthu
SiaS111 and my run in quest of an ideal. 
I anl ready f(ir the thing still better, the 
grace for the long, sober walk after the 
good that Inust be."-Thc Youth's Com
panion. 

Had to Ask Somebody. 

"People, ,vith an evil eve," sneered the 
baffled young nlan, "are ah~·ays seeing devil
try in other folks. I wish they'd nlind their 
o,vn . business." 

The. travelers' aid did not reply. She 
wished heartily that the young man had 
Ininded his own b;usiness, for she had had 
no little difficqlty in persuading the young 
girl traveler that she, ·and not the smooth
tongued stranger \vas right about the 
trains. "Come," she said to the girl, "your 
train is on the track; it leaves in twenty 
minutes~" . 

"He said I had to wait an hour and a 
half," the girl said, half doubtfully, "He 
said he was going on the same train, and 
be ,vas going to take me out' to see the 
city." , in the Gospels there is something 'about 

getting one's second ,v·ind. I don'tkno,v 
. ",here to 'find the ~hapter and 'verse, and 
} don't believe that's the exact term~ . But 
it's tliere' somewhere. LooK. it up." . 
. They did not find it in) those:,votds, but 
they found the story' ofl Gideon's pursuit' 

r' I 

. ;'Don't you know it isn't safe to go about 
the city .with strange yotlng men?" the 
d.¢aconess warned. "He was trying to 
make you miss your train, and there is ' 
no knowing where he would have taken· 
you.': 

. ./ . 

. . 
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Tears, gathered s~owly in the girl's widen~ , 
illg eyes. '''I never traveled before" 'Shefal
tered, "1 \vas frightened at having' to 
change car~, and I had to ask sOlnebody."-

Would that all young, ip.nocent t~avelers 
who trust the ,vrollg person mightfinCi 
so good a friend ·as the deaconess to set·. 
them right.-Deaco1ies.s Advocate. 

Tract Society .-Executive Board Meeting~ 

The Executive Board of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society 111et in regular ses
sion in the Seventh-day Baptist church, 
Plainfield, New Jersey, on Sunday, Feby. 
9, 19Q8, at 2 o'clock P. :NL, President Ste- . 
phen Babcock in the chair. 

l\fetnbers' present: Stephen Babcock, J. 
.\. Hubbard, D: E. Titsworth, A. H. Le.wis, 
J. D. Spicer, H. lvI. ~Iaxson, W. C. Eub
bard, i\sa F. Randolph, J. B. Cottrell, T. L. 
Gardiner, ~I. L. ClawsOli, H. N. Jordan, 
.\. L. Titsworth and Business :Nlanager 
X. o. ~Ioore. . , 

Visitor, St9>hen Babcock A,nlbler. 
Prayer was offered by Rev. A. H. Lewis, 

D. D. 

," ., 

, '. .' ....... . '. ' I 

'ple$d gf,otJr'pubIications, and. to offer SO.-
p~r.:<::e,nt~'orthe list price as COl111111ssion .. 

·'.;Yotedth,at the' Business l\Iapager be -re
quest¢dt9col1Ullunicate with the' other So-: 
ciet~e~jn.f,egard. to securing all reports in 
ti~lle for printing for' use' at C~nference. 

: Voted· t~at the, Corresponding Secr~tary . 
be requested· to pn~pare a nlelnorial from 
this body to. be pr'esented to the houses ,of 
C~ngreS5,relating to current legislation on 
Sttnday law.s. . .... . . I ' 

'\ ' ." !- '. 

l\Hnutes':read and.approved. 
Boa.rd ,a.d j ourned~ 

.. , .' .... '.;. ARTH'UR L. TITS\V.oRTH, ~ 

, ':,~.~' .' ~ec. S ecy. 
~ .. : : 

';.-" . 

:,.".ii . 'Dates oftheA~sociations. 
.; "':' ~ .,' 
';i 

" . A. ·H. LE.'VIS. 

.Th~ '. ~ttention of the' ,vriter having been .' 
calle.d\;t() tl.le til11e and. place of the con1ing' 
Associ~ltioil~, he has been led to cOInpile 
thefplIo,ying facts: .' 

Tbe. Sou'tlieastern . Ineets at Salem, W. 
.\Ta.,,:iYlay 21,1908.' ' .. 
. ,T~e~Eastern at Plainfield, N.' J., '~Iay 28, . 
1908 :' '.: .~.' 

~Iinutes of last nleeting were read. .T~e:del~tr~l1 at DeRuyter, N. Y., Jl1tie'~j . 
The question. of paying the expenses of . I~ .. ~ ." ...' 

Editor T. L. 'Gardiner to General Con~ Th~::Westerll at~Al£red, N .. Y., JunelII, 
ference by the Society, he having been ap .. · 19Q8~::' ..... "' . .-.. . ... < '., ' ~' ' .. 
pointed Chairnlan of the Conference Tract 1Th~··"N()rt~western at Dodge' Centre, .. 
Society COlnnlittee, was laid on the table 1\1inn~'!lJ June, 18, 1908. ' . 
till the next Ineeting. It shoul&·also be 'noted that the ~orth-

The Treasurer reported total receipts to \vesteOl in.'its circular·,letter sent ·the 'fol
date on the debt of the Society fp be about: lo'vipg :requ~st to the, South~astern .A.SSOL 
$ I.200.eQO. 'ciation ::> ...'. . : .. 

Correspondence was received froln F. E. "vV~.· reqtiest the Southeastern' .A.ssocia':' 
Belden concerning our purchasing plates tiOl1' to, hold their session one week earlier 
for a hynln book he has published, and on that t4e entire series tnay be earlier" in 'or.-
1110tion it was voted that the Correspond- cler that the Northwestern .A.ss@ciation ,viII . 
ing Secretary write hiln that ,ve are not ·not·' conflict withj\:Iiltori'. College Com-
at present in position to avail ourselves of mencenlent." . '.' . 
his offer. . . The writer sends,' thes~ itelns to the RE-. !" 

COrt:espondence fronl Rev. F. O. Burdick COR.DER because 1·t is well fixed in his luem-'. . 
of Boulder, Col., relating to the distribution orr tB~( il1qttiriesa:e'likely :0 appear about ' . 
of literature at Conference was referred tlustlme.for·suc· Infonnahon.· . : 
to the Corresponding Secretary and Busi- F eb'i.J$;.:,' I908~ . .1 

ness ~I'anager with power. ' . " 
Correspondence from Rev. Eli F. Loof-· .,~:. "'-, --'------

boro contained report of his labors on the .r Observations. 
Pacific Coast field in. the interests of the " )(,.' . JAY 'v. .~ROFOOT. 
Society for the past six months, and i fur- \ "OitrrChristmas'~exercises ,villper~~ps be ' 
ther correspondence from hinl related to ,vritten ': about by some one else, I am not . 
the selling of our publica,tions in Califomi~" sure about it, but thisletter is to be about 
by Miss Sweet, and on motion the, Busi- something .. else. IdQ .,vish; ho,vever, to 
ness Manager was authori~~d to send sam- record my appreciation of the ,york ot~lrrs. 

L. 
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H. ~.Davis 'in' drilling the schoolboys ~n 
SIngIng. 

. This morning I. retutj1ed fronl a . little 
. trip into the country~ In the' absence of 
Dr. Davis, \vho is still at Lieu-oo but is 

'. expected back tonlorro\v;>l weo,t out to con
duct tl~e funeral of a daughter of Dzau 
Tshung;. Lau, thetnan who was 'in .l\.merica 
:,vith Dr. Carpenter. 

In order to lose the least possible amount 
of time from school ,ve ,vent night before 

. last on a Chinese house-boat, returning last· 
night. I '~\Vent \vithDzau Sing Chung, head 
teacher in the school, ,vhose s\ster's funer
al ,';e \yere to hold. His' soh. a boy· of 

'. twelve. went ,vith us,.· partly because he 
.. could' be a great. help in si.riging .. This is 
, 110t the nlost favorable tim,e . of year for 

traveling by house-boat but fortunately the 
,,'eather was not ~lnpleasant: nor extremely 
cold. I do believe the boards on the boat 

.·,,"er~ as hard and uneven as ~ny 1. ever slept 
on. 
, The "'younger sistei"whose funeral \ve 
:were to attend \yas ~arried.years. ago to a 
heath~n; for, though her father and she 
herself ""ere Christians, her;'stepmother :was 
not at that tilne. She, of'course, suffered 

. from being deprivedo~ such privileges as 
she had had. in her· o\vn home .. For nine 
,or ten \~ears no\v she had been Inore or less 

, . violently insane. N ea~ the. beginning of 
• ~ iher malady she thre\v herself into the canal 
'\ but ,vas seen~nd dragged out. Two or 
\ '.three ,veeks ago she made another, and a 
\ sqccessful attempt to dro,vn herself, this 

tilne going farther frotn .the house to a 
I .. 

place ,vhere she ,vas not. seen. . 
\Ve left here about nine o'clock the even

. ing .afte·i- the Sabbath, after the school 
. Young l\ien's Christian~ Association meet
ing; a.nd reached the Dzau. family home it) 
the country' next morn,ing~ . Here we had 

, breakfast} after ,vhich ,ve ,vent; still· on th~ 
boat, to the ·late home ·of. ·the. deceased. 

. .'. ) . . . 
"\vhere \ve arnved about noon.. I thtnk I 
'never before sa\v quite so many .people 
,vhose sole obj ect, . for the time being, ,vas. 
to ,vatch· me eat. 'l'heremust ha~e been 
·nearly a hundred ,of them in the room, at 
least half of ,vhom' were ch~ldren.They 
s,tood close together near by,:andthose, far
ther a\vay 'stood on stools and even on the 
tables to see better. I wbndered!.whether 
I \vere not more an 6bjectofin~erest tha~ 

the death 'vas, but the "Gritn lVlessenger" 
. is no stranger and I ,vas. I In mediately 
after· dinner came the service. The coffin 
stood in an outer room beside that of the 
poor woman's father-in-Ia\v, who died five 
or six ,veeks ago. On his coffin there was 
the paper. imitation of tnoney and the like, 
so common at funerals of heathen, but there 
was none on hers. Both are to be left there 
sQme time, before burial. 

Since the tinle of the funeral seemed to 
have so little to do with either the time of 
the death or the time of the burial, one 
might t~aturally askw4at did determine its 
time, or why was it not put off til! Dr. 
Davis's return from Lieu-oo. The day of 
the Chinese month determined it, or rather 
the day of new moon when the tide served 
be~1 for making the journey, together ,vith 
the· fact that if it were delayed the canals 
\vere apt to be frozen, making it very dif
ficult to get there. 

The funeral itsel f does not need an de
scription. Directly after it we went on boat 
again and started hotneward. 

Near Tshe So, a city Dr. Swinney used to 
'visit for seeing the sick. I was nlttch in
'terested in a Inill for tnaking bean oil anj 
cotton'" seed oil. Two large stone rollers 
6'r crushers for crushing beans were oper
ated by .a water buffalo each. and another 
buffalo was 'vorking a Inill grinding cot
ton seed. The beasts were going ,vithout 
any attention, being securely fastened and 
blindfolded. An interestiqg sign of the 
times was that a steam engine is being in
stalled to take the place of the blindfolded 
buffaloes. 

vVest Gate, Shanghai, 
Jan. 6, I goB. 

An Ola Hymn. 

EDITOR OF SABBATH RECORDER: 

Following is' a hymn asked for in the 
SABnA TH RECORDER. The ,vords are ·as I' 
remember them, having learned the hymn 
of my father when a child. 

MRS. 1\1ARY E. VV ILL lAMS .. 

West Ed'1'11,esto'lt, N. Y., 
F e~. 7, 1908. 

Age 78 ,)'cars. 

Corne, my brethren, let u~ try, 
For a little season, 

Ever.y burden to lay by; 
Corne and let us reason. 

I.i .. .' 
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\Vhat is this that casts you down? 
\Vhat is this that grieves you? 

Speak and let the truth be known, 
Speaking may relieve you. 

. . 
Christ at times by faith I· view 

And it doth relieve me; 
But mv thoughts return anew, 

They are those that grieve me. 

Think of what your Saviour . bore 
In the gloomy garden, 

Sweating blood from every pore 
To procure your pard~n . 

See Him nailed to the tree, 
Groanin".dying, bleeding.

Since He suffered this for you 
Therefore be believing. 

Joseph took the body down: 
Shrouded It in linen, 

Laid it in the silent tomb 
And n.turned mourning. 

Soon it raised from the tomb, 
Angels fly from glory; 

See what glory blazes· round. 
Hallelujah! glory! 

Brethren. don't you feel the flame? ~, 
Sisters. don't you love Him? .' 

Let us join to praise His name ; 
N eyer let us grieve Him. 

Then we'lI meet to part no more, 
Then we')l meet in heaven; 

:There to Join with saints alxwe, 
And fore\"er pra.ise Him. 

Paying the Preacher. 

The hltcrior of Chicago has an interest
ing editorial upon this q~estio.n,~some points 
in \yhich will be inte~esting to many of oqr 
readers. \Ve select SOlne of the strongest 

. sayings in it, since we hav~ not room to 
give it entire: 

financially-: h~' d better,lti-y' i~w or medicine or 
busines.s~ 

. . 1*' *. ;. . ~,I * 
If f~r: t~n·~~ars the·.<mirlisters of the United 

States worila . enter into conspiracy to refute-' 
not by denials but by visual disproof-that mean' 
slander, ,"J'heLord's .calt is always where ,he· 
bigger salary is," they would,' m\iltiply the moral ' 
power of their profession beyond all estimate. 

But just ~cause it's a mimsterial duty to be 
sacrificing" please don't conclude, dear fayman, 
that it's a lay. duty to' furnish him the occasion 
of the :grace. '. '.'The laborer is worthy of his ; 
hire~" , _ Your business is· to pay up and trust the 
Lord to' find some. other way of .. developing 
sacrifice .. ·in the preacher. ' . . . 

There., is. real virtue' in. preaching for small 1 
salary to people who have little money to pay, 
but no· ;'rirtue at all in preaching cheap for a 
church. that could pay a worthy recompense. 

The-beauties of sacrifice appear to bes~ advantage 
when properly distributed-. to the clergy and laity. 
··share and' share alike.".. . . I 

No honest minister wants to- live better than I, 
his people.· The true servant-spirited man will . 1 

be very ready. to live ill ashack~in t~e l1iidst of 
a settlement of shacks. . But 11v111g In a shack 
and preaching for a ,people who live in mansions, 
is. a ·different proposition, and it is no wonder 
that ministers revolt·· at it. There is no other 
hardship equal. to' the hardship of. constant un-' 
favorable comparison· with your neighbors, and 
since 'It . is; an utterly needless hardship,and a 
useless: one,. the cburc.h which imposes it on 
its preacher convicts, it~elf of stone-lieartedness. 

. ~. * . * * . . . ".. . . 

Did. you ev~r try to' figure out wl1at it ought; 
to . cost yi;>lit 'pastor to live? '. . 

SetdQwnwhat it costs YOll to, keep your fam-
ily j a, " ye.ar~if,' you area farmer,be sure you 
add the;grocery price of what you eat of your . 
own raising. Count 'in what you give' away- t, t. 
and double it,for the 'preacher has more requests.> 
and it's likely he's more generou~ than you~: -

Put' down a little extra for' clothing,· because 
vou know YOU couldn't bear to see him· wear· in 
the PLJlpit a coat as scuffed as that which serves I 

for you in ~ . pinch. .Allo\V him $50 for new 
books ;' the reason he. was so dull . last Sabbath I 

was probably becaqse" 'he hasn't been able to ' 
afford a: fresh· book to read for six montps.-

'. Add as milch: more for expenses to a convention 
\\'hich is more contemptible, the preacher who . or two ; you wonder why h~ 'doesn't keep up with, 

works for money, or' the I~yman who is content the times, but he hardly ever gets away anywhere' 
to let him work without it? where he can . catch ~tep with the times. Finally, 

There is no 'answer ·to this conundrum. One grant 'an allowance for· ,insurance and the rainy 
matches the other. day~ . .'.'. . •. . 

Preachers that never worry' about small sala - Hadn't you. bet~er r~ise the salary? 
ries and laymen that do worry-and pay-are . ..,' '. .. . 
equally necessary to the right solution of the l .':.... ' 

problem of ministerial support in the chur.ches. . ':,i -. :, . :Toward . the Light. 
No excuse, apology, misnaming of motives or '.I ask~d'·1the·.roses, as: they. grew 

.i uggling of pretenses" can deliver a minister of Richer· and lovelier' iti their hue, 
the gospel from the inrter-substance fact that this. What:made th~ir tints' so rich and' bright .. ' 
vocation is one with which money-craving is not '. They "answered, . "Looking towara the lig~t." 
compatible. .' . . Ah, 'secret dear, said heart of mine, 

Every time a minister of the cgospelbetrays God meant my life to be'like. thine
gain-lust in his life, he weakens his power ':by . Radiant .with heavenly beauty brIght, 
so much. . If a man must make money-if he' By simply'· looking toward the light. 
positively can't be satisfied without forging ahead, -SeJ. 

.. 
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y oungPeople's Work 

REv~ EDGAR D. VAN HORN, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
. Contributing Ed~tor. 

I hope our young people will not forget 
the requests that have been1ilade 'both in a 
personal way and through the columns of 
this page. YVe are trYIng" hard tOI make 
this page of, general infer-est to our young 

study of "The Challenge of the City," a 
book on missions in the large cities by the 
Reverend. Josiah Strong. ~ ear~y every 

'11lember of the society was present at the 
first meeting and an unusually good infer
est was Inanifested. It seenlS good that so 
nlany of our societies have taken up the 
study of missions, and not only in our own 
denomination is this true, but in all denomi
nations there seems to be an awakening of 
the Inissionary spirit among th.e young peo-
ple. Surely this is a hopeful sign. . 

F. z. 

people and with this in view have invited Our Pledge. 
thelll 'to take part. in its work. Sonle are ONE . OF THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

ren1enlbering the request -and responding Do we Endeavorers realize all that our 
nobly, while' others are not. The notes pledge lueans to us? Can we say at the 
froln Farina this,veek show that they have close of each day, or week, hI have kept 
not only· a live Young People's Society but nly pledge faithfully today, or this week ?" 
a lh~e correspondent. .They are "doing We \vish to be a menlber of the Chris
things" down there and they are not tian Endeavor and we know we have to 
ashamed of it either. Otl\er societies nlight sign the pledge. We take the one given 
do . ,veIl to take notes. Of course, it is us, glance ove~ it, or perhaps read but a 
barely possible that. Farina is not the only few sentences, then write our natlle below 
society that is wide. a\vake; there may -be it, thjnking we have done all that is re
others; if so, let fis hearfro~ you. What qui red of us to becOllle one of the society. 
you are doing' in the line of, evangeIrstic Let us read what the pledge says: '.Trust
work,Bible study, rnission study, raising ing in the Lord Jesus Christ for strength: H 

. tnone},", or increasing your.membership nlay Do I trust Christ? Do I know He WIll 

be an inspiration to others or suggest some give me strength? Do I not sometim~s sa~ 
.line 'of work possible a~d practicable for of some duty, "I can do. t!1at aU nght, 
others. Let us ·be.mutu.ally 'helpful in the and do' not stop to ask the Heavenly Father 
exchange of ideas . Cl;ndplans., that hav~ for strength to do it as He would like to 
proved helpfulto. us. The ed'itor inv.ites have it done? If it is spnle work for 
you to send in your questiQl1s, news notes, \vhich I do Qot feel fitted, then I anl willing 
or. thoughts. ; to ask for strength; but the small things, 
". FARINA, ILL1N()Js.-On.the first Sabbath lthose that hardly count, they are so small, 
evening in February the Christian Endeav- do I trust Hiin for those? 
or Society presented its r~gular .1110nthly ~ I.. "I prolnise Him that I will strive to do 
literary program .. It is two years now since I,~hatever He would like to have me do." 
our society adop~ed this plan, and. we have I pronlise; I must think of this before 
found it very successful., ,We hold our ~ join; perhaps God will require of .Ine 
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting the nlany things I would rather not do; my 
same as usual, sometimes in ~he 'afternoon, word is passed to Him ~ I 'have proillis~d 
sOlnetimes' ·at an early hour'in lhe evening" . to try to do whatever He asks. 
and if at the· latter time, the • literary pro- "That I will. make it the rule of my Ii fe 
aram immediately follows, to which every to pray and read the Bible every day." 
~ne is invited. The audience is always conl- . I rise some morning to find it is late; there 

. posed of others than our Christian Endeav- is much to be done; I do not take time to 
orers, and 'besides helping to . keep up the ask God's guidance for t~e day; I ha,:e 
interest of the' young people, it trains them too much on my mind to stop to read HIS 
in the preparation of papers Cl;nd ·the like,. Wor-d.· "I will have time some time today~" 
and ih 'speaking in public. . I I say, and go about my work. The day IS 

Just recently our society has' organized · a a busy one I and slips away before b I ~m 
mission study class and has entered on the aware of it., Night comes; I am weaned 

, ; . 

I ' 

I. 
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frOlll the work of the day; my brain is in tak.e· .-sonie part, asi~e . fronl . singing,. in 
a whirl.. I prepare for the night, and take e~eryChristian Endeavor prayer. Ineeting, 
up Iny Bible; 'but my head throbs . so 1 'ttnless:'hindered by some reason- ,vhich . I . 
cannot understand ,vhat I read. I \villjust dln'con.sci~ntiously .give to my ,Lord and 
lie still for a few moments till I am cahne<l, Ma:ster/' -, How ··ofteri do ,ve break this' " • 
and then I \viU read God's blessed Word' part of, the.pledg.e! ,.Do \ve always, every; 
and spend a long time in communi'on ,vith week,.takepart in. the meeting? Haye ~ve 
Hinl. ~Iy eyes. close involuntarily and Ij. gbOd"ireasons: for nq( doing so? Can ,ve 
am soon lost in sleep. I rou~e to find look our, Savior trustfully in the face and 
my light still burning. I extinguish 'itand tel1Hiln :whjT . ,ve neglected to take part?; 
say as I go back to bed, :"1 haven't read Why" did· ,ve not offer prayer to .God as 
my Bible or prayed today; but I an~ so opportunity'was given?: Perhaps w:e. felt 
tired: God will not hold me accottntable; . there were so niany others' that could nlak~ 
He knows I pray to' Him fronl Iny heart better prayers than we. If we pray frQln 
continually." The day has gone never to jthe heart we' will not- have to kno,v ~~hat 
return, at;d .not once did I take up His l' to s~y. If·.weare t~uly than~fuL<for wh~t 
Dook to/ gain strength ; not once did I ·'Chnst.has done for us, our prayers \vIll 
raise my voice in prayer to Hinl. That rshp~vI~. > Then wh.~I~ the .leader asked for 
cia,· was' alnlost lost. I had indeed '''no iJestllnQnles,',,~rere we qUick to respond? 
tiriIe to pray." Had I 0111y stopped to ask' Perhaps ',v~ felt thatwe djd not know what 
Hi~ stren~h. and help, my work ,vould to say,;' ~r that oth~~s .could. ls~eak, better. 
have been hghter, the day more fnIl of lov- than."ve,.or that .",~ Just dIan t ."ant to ._ 
ing service f~r Hitn an(~ my soul \vollid .say a~x~h~~~g;.' Are.' t~ese reasons that.-;we , \ ' 
have rejoiced that "God IS ll1y refuge and ,can C?l~S~lenttously grve to our ~Iaster ~ .--- ~ 
strength." '-'lfq~llge~~ to be a~sent ~ronl the l~lolltb- . 

" .. A.nd to support nly own church in every . ly. cops.e9rat~on IneetIng ot ,the socIety, I. 
way." Do I give all I can to\vard th.e sup- 'vlllj -!(~osslble, sel~d f at least a ve~se. of .) 
port of Illy church? Do I not say, hThere Scnpturetobe read I,n, response to nl) nalll~ 
are sonle things I must have, so there ,vill at.rol1-~a,ll<' .. 'L~t.us select .a yerse that 
be no church 1110ney this ti~e! but I §"!lve . '~~11 ~sh(),v.wha~ IS 111 ,our. he~r~s; o~e that, 
more than I could wetI_spare b~or~. I '\i.I~J tell to ot~l~rsand to God ."hat are our 
do not realize that "it is more blessed to alms, our deSIres 9r our prayers. 
give than to receive," or ~hat -money lent:.r..~t us]ook a't. ourpledges.and ~ea.d and 
to the Lord is bread cast upon the w'aters, re~ea~. thelll untt! we .kno,v 'v~at It Ineans 
that will return "after manv davs." .to·ke~p:. or break them. If o~e .small part 

•. Esp~ially ~y. atten?ing: all l;er re~la~F is ,~" v~~lb, 0, ke1 or neglected ~ve "rtll l~,ave, ~o . 
Sabbat¥t and mId-week servIces, unless pre~ say., Ii have .110t k~Rt 111) pledge. ".e . 

., 

vented bv SOlne reason which I can conl shot tid ':ren~elrtber that the pledge broken IS 
scientiou~ly give to my Savior." "I' can't i a br()~~p,. pfo~llise.· t~\ Gqd~ If ,Ye. ''"QuId 
go to church all the time," I say; ".if 1 gO! keep !ialth ·Jvlth Chnst ,we Iuust hve up.. , 
to all the Sabbath services, that is ,enough. to t~e_~~an~ardJ set bY' our pl~dge. 'Ve can- ' 
I l11USt ,vork during the week." . Can I face 110t~():f;thlS:' al<?ne. God IS, ou~, hel~er .. 
my Savior and with a good conscienc~give yv e·-~ust.~ .relnember ;t~at \ve are_ t~u~~lng 
this as a reason for neglecting His service? In' th~··l?ord>.Jesus Chnst f~r strength .. 

"And that' just so far as I kno,v' ho,v,Foukc, Ark.] Jail, 31, 1908. 

throughout my whole life, I ,vill endeavor . ~OreigD Missions: A SUrVey~ 
to lead a Christian life." I ,vill try to live " ..' _ ... , .' --, c 

just as Christ wishes so far as I kno\v ho\v. ", 'Rol11ans 10: 8-l5. ' . \ " 
To live ·a Christiari life I must grow' like Christial1·.·Endeavor 'Topic, Feb. 22; I~~ 
Christ. I . must take' Him for a pat~ern ' . , 
and live as nearly as I can as He 'lived. Clii1la .. 
I am not promising to dQ this for' a short The : ~hie£ foreign .. nlission ,york of our 
time o~ly; it is to last throtlghoujt, "my denomination is' centered in China~ at 
whole hfe. ,I Shanghai". ahd.Lieu-<?O. It is supervis.ed 

"As an activ.e member,. I promi~e t6 be by,vha,t'is,"called the Shanghai Seve,nth- . 
true to my duties, to be present at, and day . Baptist ~~issionary ~ssociation, ,vhich . 
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is controlled by the General' Conference. boast of whole counties as free £ronl the 
l{ev~ D.H. Davis is President of this As- rum shops as Kansas, but there is ~ rising 
sociation, and his co-workers ,are ·Mrs. D. ,tide of tenlperance sentiment that bids fair 
H. Davis, l\liss 'Susie Burdick, ~lr. and 1 to capture the legislature in the near future. 
_\Irs. J. W.Crofoot, Dr.Ro~a W~ Pahn- When the writer came to l\Iinnesota fif-

• borg, and two new workers, Rev. and l\1rs. t~en years ago, his friends in the East told 
H~ Eugene, Davis .. Beside~ these, there are ; him of the terrible blizzards and of the rat
nine native teachers, two Bible ;women and tlesnakes and the zero weather to 'be en
one native' preacher. " countered. He had heard of the freezing 
. :;\lr Crofoot is in, charge of the Boys' of ,cattle, the imprisonment of scholars in 
. School, ?nd lVliss Burdick in charge of the ::' schoolhouses overnight during blizzards, 

Girls' School. About two' years ago,Dr. ~1 and the terrible hardships of the pioneers. 
Palmborg . started a mission. in Lieu-oo. But lle came and cast in his fortunes ,vith 

, She' \vill be assisted by. Nir . . and lVlrs. tne 11innesotans. There have been great 
Eugene Davis. changes in climate and otherwise. \Ve 

Africa. have not seen a winter that equals the 
In' Africa,' the little church 'which was ' average New York winter. _\11 Allegany 

- ,star~ed py" Peter, VeIthuysen, at Ayan . blizzard, the writer remembers. eclipses any
~ 1Iaim, is still struggling faithfully, and is thing he ever saw here. Cold weather is 

no\v in charge, of two' native "brothers,_, so nluch easier to stand here than in the 
Ebenezer and. Amos Amul0koo. Thev are East; 'and as to rattlesnakes, a sight of one 
1110st urgent in their app~als fol" "'help, would cause little apprehension even if 
either by missiona~ies, or by, the chance for alcohol could not be found as an antidote. 
~\nl0s' to be educated as amissionarv. This Some very interesting statistics appeared 
church has a member!?hipo~ 68. 01' in the February number of the World To-
.... \riother' chieftain, with one hundred fol- da'j'. ~1innesota has been a state about fif

lo\vers, living about two days' journey ty years. She stands at the head in wheat 
from Ayan Nlaim, is reported to be k~eping production and the sale of flour. Dodge 
the Sabbath and holding weekly, services. Center mill ships flour even to Scotland 

H olla1td~. in $reat quantities. Nlinnesota leads the 
In Holland, our 'missionaries ate Rev. world in iron deposits and now supplies 

sixty-five per cent of the iron of the United 
G. Velthuysen, \vhonl sonie of us 'saw at States. She is fourth in agriculture as 
Conference in 1906, and Rev. F." J. Bak- compared with the forty-six states. Cli-
ker. Mr.. Velthttysen'is 'pastpr of the mate is healthful,' soil fertile, waters pure, 

,church at Haarlem and .is .also editor of 
the Boodschapper. M.' r~ B,.' ,akker is pastor and stock raising is good. l\Iinnesota but

ter is superior. In competitive tests of all 
: " of the church at Rotterdalll, and is also butter makers of America, l\Iinnesota took 

city missionary., ,;. four out of the six prizes. She manufac-
Denn1,ark, alld,.Eizgland. .. tures $307,858,073 worth of products an-

In Denmark, a small church at Asaa is nually and her manufactures are increas
greatly in need~of.a pastot •. The Mill Y·ard ing., The mining and lumbering markets 
Church, in London, js alsb:\vithout a pas- ·are unequaled by any other state. Her 
tor, -but has continued its weekly Sabbath' railroads are simply immense. Her school 
services. ' . .' system is acknowledged to be of the finest 

.. !Jere is plenty' of Inissionarv work for in Amethca. The state reserves for school 
our young p'eople.·WhO: \vill . V:olunteer ? funds, 2,500,000 acres, and soon will sell to 

'! : .. ~1ILDRED GREENE. . settlers vast tracts for homes. The perma-

Minne8ota~ 

H. D. CLARKE. 
\Vherever Sabbath keepers.' seem to be 

.prospering, in -that state readers" of, the't{E- , 
CORDER seem. to beinterested~ 'Brother 

.. Hills' "write up" of Kansas, som~' time ago 
,vas of great interest. 'Minnesota cannot 

nent school-fund from these lands is no\v 
es~imated at $100,000,000, and only the in
terest can be used. 2,154,255 acres of Fed
eral lands are ready for homesteads. Fif
teen per cent cash payment and forty years' 
time at four per cent will secure a f.arm'and 
home. 

. It is~ however, sad to say that only hvo 

.. , 
", 
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churches of Sabbath keepers are now in the the part o(.>those\vhoattencred, who heard 
state with any degree of prosperity. There . the. discu,ssions, '\vere a.cquainted with t~e, 
-were four or 'five when the writer caine d~vel9pmen.t of the plans" ·in the committ~e:· 
here. But removals from Trenton and else- Ineeting,and .the final actioil of' Conference' 
where to secure better, privileges for. their itself.,,····. ,. " 
children, have ,disbanded two -s=hurches. ~. ~he; facf.that soon after it ,vas decided' 
Dodge Center is a' flourishing society' to/ go' to . Boulder a .illotion \vas made to·. 
though many have moved away for c911ege raise a.:. fund not. to exce~d $400.00 to -help ,/ 
privileges and some for health, into other defray:'Con:ferenc~ expenses· and I that it:' 
states; Land has advanced rapiqly in ten . wasJ'fvoted . that the' -local cOlnmittee' at '. 
years. About all a Sabbath-keeping' young ~qUl,d~~,· '~~O;iuth9riz~1l, to rent the. auditor-" 
tnan can hope to do here with-promise. of' lum, d1n1nt hall and tent1 and' make all 
success is farming. Town busines& inter- necessa.'ry:arrangelnents for, the' entertain- ' 
ests have gradually slipped /away from us.' lnentpf Conference," together with, the . 
I t need not ha.ve 'been so.. 'There, have been other "things : mentioned, . ~ed . us t6 under
til11es since the writer came here when men . • stand·'that. Conferen.Ge expected to as~urve , 
with some lneans could have secured th_e . theexpense'.oftent~.: If the fund voted was. 
tnercantile' business and ,every physician n9t foi"· the purpose. of defraying: the ex
and dentist could have been a Sabbath pens¢·.,qf' cottages ~n4 tents, what was it 
keeper, but no one caIne. The Seventh-day for ?' 'Ancl' if the mbtion was not recorded, 
.\dventists have' quite a Inonopoly in gar- \vhy ':riPt.? ',. ·Arid. \vhatwas the intention of 
<lening and fruit; but there is one larg~ Confefencein authorizing the. local conl
truck fann o\vned by (1"" "First-day" man. lnitte,e.!to'rent such property? . ' 
A new electric, railway hetween St. Paul There. h¢ing a difference of opinion re- " 
and Dubuque has been surveyed tJ:trQugh gar4Jrig;:,th,e.,matter,,·ifis. ,veIl that it' has, 
Dodge Center. The two lines, Chicago been} qiscpyered this early.. . , 
and Great-Western, and the Chicago and Tija~ther.e niay be rio ft~rth~r ,nisunder ... 
X orth-vV estern give us fourteen passenger stan4~tJg.,at1d· bas-jng .. their action 'upon the 
trains a day, through lines to Chicago, St. .deci~Jp;n,~pf:'the officers of the late General' 
Paul and Minneapolis" Kansas City,' Conf¢r:ence·publishe.din, the SABBATH RE
Onlaha, and into South Dakota.. 'co;ID~i' of ,January 28, ,the local committee 

~;\s a rule, Seventh-day Baptists nlust beh~ve<#eld<~'i meeting and decided to pro:'" 
fanners, essays and discussions at Conftr- ceed~str~~t1yaccording to the "petition pre
ence and Associations ~-t6 the contrary sen,te(L., to" (onference and granted by it,,' 
notwithstanding. And why should they. \vhichjwiIl.be found' in· the 1 Seventh-day' 
not? Nlind, we say "as a rule." ,Otner Bapti$t Year Bopk, . ,page 28. 
pursuits can be followed if there ",are men 'W~~;are 'very sorry, that we have been 
of capital among us to make them a suc- labor:i#g, under I a . wrong impress,ion and 
cess. Teachers are subject' to as many or that ·W.¢:,have given . 'out such an impression 
tnore temptations to leave the Sabbath as to . others: .·Itinakes no difference to us 
other Sabbath keepers. persqri'allyor 'a.~. a . 'church which' ,way the . 

When the friends come to the Associa- matt¢r(jis',deeided and'\ve assure yOl;l' we are . 
tion next June, they are invited to look at extreni~ly" .a.nxious for. the success ,of the 
OUf possibilities and" if of the· migrfltory. Qener~}. Cpnferenc~, in coming. to Boulder . 
kind, they may see a possible opening hert!. , not only, in ~a financial \vay but spiritually. 

, . ".t ~. O. BURDICK, 
l Explanation. ·.Chairnian Local C 011tl1rittei!. . 

,. 
.i', 'Western' Association.; . . ' . 
"~,,. . ',' . 

It seelns that /there is a difference, of 
opinion with reference to th~ action taken 
by the last Conference regarding the pay
Inent of cottages, tents and furnishings. to 

PROGRJ\~'OF, THE SEMI-ANNUAL CONVENTION' OF-THE 

be used by those who attend the Conference 
of 1 goB. 

We, based our statement upon the a~tion 
taken at the last Conference, little thi~king 
that there was ,any difference of opinio~ on \_ 

·WE~'rE~~ASSOCIATION.1 HELD AT ANDOVER, 

:,;N. Y., M~RCH .20-22. " 

'General .. Them~"Christian 'Growth." 
'1,,\ ~;'. ,'FRIDAY AFTERNOON., .. 

2.30,'Rrajse~ervice.'· i 
·Pre'sident's Addres·s. ' J. ,E. Hutchins ! 

• . p:~per.' /'Prayer .. ~.feeting a Means for 
Chr:istian Growth," O. 0: Sherman' 

I ~:. 
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7·30 

" 10.30 

EVENING. ',' 
Praise Service,' Leader, 'E. D.c Van Horn. 
Sermon, "How Can the Prayer ~l~eting 

Be ,l\ladea' ~agnetiCForce?" 
, L., C. Randolph. 

Consecration Service,conducted by 
L.- C. :Randolph 

, SABBATH MORNING. 
Regidar 'Church- Services., ' 
Sermon, , ': S. H. Babcock 
Sabbath School, conducted by Superintend

i ent of Andover Sabbath SchooL. 
AFTERNOON. 

3.00 Christian Endeavor Hour, conducted by 
'- Associational Secretary, 

, ~Ir~~, A., E. Webster 
EVENING. " 

7.30 Praise Sen"ice, leader, Herbert Cottrell 
,,' ' Address, Prof. C. B. Clark 

l.~j, • 

SUNDAY :M:ORNING. 

The countr)~ merchant, with his self-re
liance, his, sturdy individuality, his broad 
acquaintance, his kno\vledge of local af

, fairs ,and needs, his support for local insti
tutions, his civic usefulness, his neighborly 

. offices, hi~ public services, and his coopera
tion in movements for local improvement, 
has been uprooted and driven away. 'Fhere 
is no one to take his place. The trade that 
gave him his vocation has gone. And with 

, it has gone the prosperity of the town or 
village ,vhich was his hOlne. 

The m,ail trade has destroyed theIn.
ill ax'well' s Talisl1w'll. 

A Teacher's Creed. 
, 10.00 Business Session: I believe in boys and girls, the nlen and 

Addresses on Bible School '-Work; Impor- wotnen of a great tonlorrow; that whatso-
tance of the Sabbath School for Chris- ever the boy soweth the nlan shall reap. tian ,Gro\vth, . 

, To the Pastorless Church, pre Hulett' I believe in the curse of ignorance, in the 
, Among the Young People, A. J. C. Bond efficacy of schools, in the dignity of teacli.

In the Home Department; A. E. Main ing, and the joy of serving another. I be
Discussion"conducted by A. G. Crofoot lieve in wisdonl as revealed 'in hunlan lives 

< AFTERNOON,. 

2·3~ Ordination ': ~ervice of two canpidates for as well as in the pages of a printed book; 
deaconship of the Andover Church. in lessons taught not so 111uch by precept 

, EVENING. ' . . 
Praise .Serv~ce, 'leader, , A. J. C. Bond as by exatnple; in ability to work with the 7·30 
Addre~s. "The Growth of ' Missions as an hands as well as to think with the head; in 

'-Eyidence of Christian Growth," everything that makes life large and lovely. 
, "V. D. Wilcox I believe in beauty in the schoolroom, in 

Conference l\leetin~,conducted- by the home, in daily life and out-of-doors. , J. L. Skaggs 
¥RS. A.. E. WEasTER, I believe in ,laughter, in love. in all ideals 

j, ',Secreta}]'. and distant hopes that lure' us on. I be-
--~--~---'-- Iieve that every hour and every da v we re-

Some m Effe~tsof the Mail Order Business. cdve a just r~ward for all we are'" and do. 
The centralization of trade ~n the great I believe in the present and in its oppor

. cities of the country, resulting from the tunities, in the future and its promises. 
" growth of the 'tnail order business, is 'a na- and in the eHvine joy of living.-Ed'will, 
, tional Inenace of far-reaching pr:oportions. Osgood Grover. 

Population follows trade. '~If the busi-
ness is done in the country town and vil-
, , , J 

lage, of supplying the needs of the coun-
tryside for merchandise and' manufactured 
'articles of. allkirids, the people who carry 
on the trade, the tnerchant' attd his helpers, 
will live in the town or vill~ge. 

If, on tl\le 9ther hand, th~ trade is done 
by mail, ctttting out the cou~try merchant,
the latter is finally driven out of business, 
his store' ceases to ,exist, "his, village home 
is abandoned, and if he should corttirtue in 

'the trade,' he and his assistants must move 
to the city and become employees', for sOf!1e 

, great centralized mail" tt;'ade, instit~tio1\l, 
where men ,are mere machines,f\tting like 
cogs into one great wheeL with which they 
must day after day revolve. \ 

A Correction. 

,Through a mistake for which Professor 
Titsworth is not responsible, his father's 
name at the head of the biography of the 
latter, and in connection with his portraits, 
all in the RECORl)ER of February 17, 1908, 
appears as Isaac Dunham Titsworth, in
stead of Isaac D. Titsworth. Touching 
this question, Professor Titsworth says: 
~'He was named Isaac-simply Isaac-and 
afterwards, when in business, he added the 
initial D (not Dunham) ~ to his name be
cause, as I have heard him say repeatedly, 
there were two other Isaac Titsworths 
wh~semail got mixed with hi;." ~ 

c. F. R. 

'., 
, , 
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Children's Page 
, 

Benny's Grandma. 

~Iy grandma says she's sixty-nine, 
And that old Time has left his trace 
Un every corner of her face, 
TiJI there's no room to add a,line. 

But grandma's eyes are just as blue, 
And grandma's cheeks are just as pink, 
And she's so good-Oh, you can't think, 
Though she knows everything. I do. 

The day I let the big vase fall, 
And threw the little bits awc,ly, 
A nd then went off about mr play, 
~Iy grandma, she just knew it all. 

She called me in and, said, "Don't cry, 
I have the pieces all right, here, -
:\nd now we'll go together,- dear, 
And tell mamma, just vou and I." 

And holding fast by grandma's hand 
I felt real brave, perhaps you may 
Sometime have felt yoprself that way,
I thought mamma would understand. 

But first it seemed 15 if she would scold, 
And then I saw the cross all go, 
"~IotRer:J she said, "how much you kno\v r' 
"~ly dear," said grandma, "I am old." 

And then I cried-most eight and tall, 
And mamma drew me on her knee, ' 
And then we kissed, all of us three, 
But we kissed grandma most of all. 

Boys need a grandma sixty-nine, 
\Vith such pink cheeks and such blue eyes, 
Boys need a ,grandma old and wise, 
They need a grandma "j ust like mine. ' 

.. -Annic 1 .. 1. L. Ho'i1.!cs, in the Mor"u~tlg Star. 

else~ "Bec~use' t~liow /' wrote gral1:~blla, 
'"that sometimes little 'people change their , 

, Ininds.'" '" , 
,"I,'~o~1:,~hange~ny'nlil1d when I've gO,t 

, tei~ , dpllars' ,to buy a gold necklace," said, 
AI~ie" arid's11e ran off to the jeweler's. , But 

, while',sh~ was' standing, at the counter wait:.. 
ing .f9f' the,: cIerk,',she saw laid put in the 
case J)¢fore her~he prettiest set of tea~· 
,sPo~ns/~ndshe thought, "I wish n1anl1na 
had'them W,' >' , 

"tiJ~"prf¢eis ten, dolI~rs," said the, c1e(k, " 
"'~~lrthey'r~~;wori1fH," and he took out the 
'spoo#~.',' ,- , '" 

"'I:wantto -look at the little gold neck
lace/~,:s~id' Alsie,' bashfulh·." She held the' 

.' ,-I .", . ,~ __" 

neckl~c~ i~l, her hand, but again her blue 
eyes soughtthe silver spoons. -"I believe," 
.she said spftly, ,"fIt take the spoons." _ 
, It "was a happy little girl who ran home 
carrying the teaspoons, a happy little, girl 
whq nanqed,them. to her surprised Inamma; 
and ~'happy l~ttle ,girl who \vrot~: "Dear 
Grandma :;,1 know,~ot1 'von~t care ,vhen 
IteU}y()u,tl1at I spet)t the ten ,dollars -buy
ing:'aQy~ly, ... !jttle teaspoons. for Inarnma and 
all bt~,'~,S,'lI1steadof gettll1g' the neckl~ce 
justiJOr'niyseIf.I, send you r a thousahd 
thank~, JtQln ev~rybodyand a spe<;ial birth
day'kissfrorriyour little 'granddaughter, 

I·AJsie.j' , .; :', , 
':'.' An~ 'grand'lna/ did 110t nlind at alL

Southern Rresbyteriall. " 
, .. 

< : • 

, o,;."---';~----, 
f\~ninist~r, a, long '~vay ,fronl '~is ,n)anse 

and. '.taI1.1ily~oh vacation, showed nle, ,vith 
face :'J,ialfsmiling, 'half worriedr his late~t 
,aclvic~s<,ttOm hom-e.,' It was a very -brief 
lett~r;~:bri~!and niuchto the point. It ,vas 
'vritb!'i(bY.9is~even-~~ar-old andh~d' chi~f-

Alsie's Birthday Present. ly t() .go:,\vttb hIS fiv,e-year-old. It ran thus: 
"Dear little Alsie," grandma wrote, "you ,'''De,ar Pcipa : Everythiri is all rite cept 

nlust write at:Id tell nle what you wish for" Pauf' hot a ~ice cretn cone on Sunday ,vith 
a birthday present," and Alsie thought an'd his'5.ijnday: scool ~ltlney and et it and he 
thought, for it was a very important"' inat- didqn,.i go .to ,?unday., school. Y oUI"~oving 
ter, and she did not ,vant to make a tnistake. sonl' :;,.' " ,~',' ,', ' 
For a \vhile she ran her pencil 'over the ,'It.:: was evident t~at the parson, realized 
page without a mark, but finally she wrote: tha(qe: wa,s going to have a new p~rish' 
"Dear Grandma: I believe I \vant a little prp?l~tn"on: :his. hands wherl h, got home • 
gold necklace more than anything else; it', ag~lnK,: S e,!., , , 
costs ten dollars. I believe I want it as ====:::,': ,:::, ,::=," ~f. =::::;::, ====::::::=::::;::, =,\ ======="=====" ==== 
much as mamma \vants a new set of tea-, Why, should " we' burden ourselves ,vith 
spoons."" . ' super~ti~us "car~s, and fatigue ,and worry 

Grandtna stniled when she read the let- ol:1rs~l;ves in the' multiplicity of our 'vays? ,', 
ter, but she sent Alsie ten -dollars, telling, -Letus'resfinpeace. God invites us to cast 
her she could b~y the necklace, or anything" 'out aIlxietieson hini~.ilf adame Guyon. " ' 

I, ,,' 

. ... ..,. -, 

, , 

,\. ' 
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HOME NEWS 

\V ATERFORD) CONNECTlcuT.-We have 
been passing through the deeg waters of 
affliction in vVaterford. IThe LQrd has seen 
best to reluove fr01U our little flock iri· one 

',veek ,two of our deacons and a beautiful 
young mother. T~efirst\vas' our princi
pal active deacon, 111Jnson W. Gavitt, \vho 
was stri'cken with pneumonia ".~nd', died in 
a fe"r days. He had served as deacon five 
years and was a godly man. ,The next was 
Ephraim Brooks, the, hyin" brother' of 
Ezekiel: Brooks, -\vho survives him, and also 
the brother of nIrs. Hanriah Lester, ',vho is 
very sprightly in h~r ninety-first year. 

.. Deacon Brooks h~d fought the good fight 
, and finished his course.', He', had passed his 
eighty-second nlilestone~ 'had-been -a nlenl-

'ber of the, \Vaterford Chur.ch sixtv-five 
years and ,had served as, deacon thirty-six 
years. The last ,vas Mrs. Grace F. Grant, 
the\wife of l\Ir. Charles Grant and daugh
ter of Clark and ~rfary E. Rogers. She \vas 
the first one I baptized, and her life has 

'been 'the reflection of the Christ ,vithin. 
She leaves behind four 'little children be

, reft of a luother's care. 
\tVe are terribly crushed~ but \ve will 

say "with J ob,Thoughhe slay' me yet will 
, I trust in hinl. Pray for us. 

, '-A. J. POTTER. 
ASHA,VAYJ R. 1.-, The annual m~eting of 

the First Seventh-day , Baptist Church of 
Hopkinton wa~ held on First..;day, Jan. 5, 
1908· The business meeting was called 

,to order "at 10 :ooA. 1\1. with President 
. George B. Carpente.r in the chair. .The 
, reports' of the officers andc9mmittees of 
the church, the Superintendent of the Sab
bath School, the reports of theY oung Peo
ple's Society, of Christian Endeavor and 
the Junior Christia~ Endeavor- Society \vere 
given. At the close of the'buslness session, 
over 130 sat down to the annual dinner. 
Among these \vere a number 'df the' older 
tnembers of the church, who do not often 
get out' to such gatherings., At 2 :00 '-Po M., 
,the following program was rendered: 

Praise' and Prayer Service" Rev. Earl 
P. Saunders. ' 

Anthem, Choir. , 
Reading-, "The Missionary Hen/' Elwood 

Burdick ' 

Piano Solo, l\fiss Annie Lanlb. 
Reminiscences, Harvey C. Burdick. 
Music, ",Choir. 
"Foregleams," an Address, Pastor Bur-

dick... , 
lVlusic, Sabbath School Orchestra.-
Benediction. " . 
.A.t the ailnuaf election of officers of the 

Young People's Society of Christian En
deavor, Thomas Turnbull was chosen ·as 
president for the ensuing term of six 
months. Several new melubers have re
cently been received into the Society. On 
New Year's eve a social was held in the 
church parlors, with an attendance of forty. 
The time was pleasantly passed in play
ing games and ~ocial intercourse. The new 
year was ushered in ,vith a sacred song 
service and by the ringing of the church 
bell. ' 

The Christian Endeavor meeting on Sab
bath ,afternoon, Jan. 25, was led by 1'1iss 
Anna Crandall and, a very helpful and 
inspiring talk on "Home Missions·' ,vas 
given by Rev. E. B. Saunders. 

Some time ago, the Local Union of Chris
tian Endeavor Societies of Vi esterly and 
vicinity tried the inter-visitation plan among 
all of the societies in the union. Eacl:t so- , 
ciety \vas supposed to send ,at least two 
delegates to one or hvo other societies for 
fiv~ weeks. A schedule was Inade out and 
followed as closely as possible. We en
joyed having the delegates with us and 
tIded to do our part in sending them to 
other societies. 

, vVe have recently had the great privilege 
of having Rev. D, B'urdett Coon of Shiloh, 
N. ]., with us for three weeks. He ,caIne 
to assist Pastor Burdick during the 'v~ek 
of prayer and it was thought best to con
tinue the meetings for a longer time. While 
the, attendance was not as large as \vas 
desired, the interest was good ·and it is 
hoped that great good will result from these 
meetings. The sermons were strong and 

. heart-searching and \vere listened to with 
close attention; There has been a great 
deal of sickness here this winter, there 
being many cases of measles and grip and, 
of course, this hindered the attendance at 
the mee~ings. One good result of the \vork 
'was seen in the increased attendance at 
the Sabbath evening prayer meetings, also 
at the Christian' Endeavor meetings. 

A t the regular morning service, last Sab-

I 

, . 
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bath, Pastor Burdick preached ,a very' stir': , 'ing"and )ireviyaL \\ihile the nleeting, 
ring'sennon to the young people"taking-for ~I()se(l ;last, Thursda'y, ,lasted three ,veeks 
his text the 'words found in Acts '26: 32, · ~ncl.:.hvo days, it wai a revival fronl begin-
.. :\nd Agrippa said unto Festus, This man ,riing lo end.' , 
111ight have b~en set at liberty, if he had ,The' '~1ethodist Pidtestants begall their ' 
not appealed unto Caesar." Theine" "It regul,ar' n~eeting at ,lhe ~ppointed time and- _) ";; , 
11light have been:" . . ' a fe~ ~ of Our people. attended. The pastor ,,' 

ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN. 'vvasasked'to lend a hand and invited to do 
Feb. 9, 1908· .... ;half the preaching~,' So witll0Ut announce-, 

~l1entQr anything9f !he sort a union meet ~ , 
ADAMS CENTER.-,\V~ have been h~villg Ing was held. ' ',' " ,,":-1 

S0111e old-fashioned ~inter weather during 'In the: first place the churches were re
the past two weeks. The thennonleter l1as vived' and' immediately set to \vork. The 
registered fronl' twenty to thirty degrees burden of souls rest~~ heavily upon the' 
beiow zero two or "three tilnes latelv and hearts of fathers and, nlothers. brothersl and 
snow-drifts have blo.cked bQth railway and : sisters, friends andJ~eighbors. The Holy 
wagon roads. On the e¥ening of February Spi~it ~as nlanifest with po\ver. Wicked 
5 a severe snow-storm swept over', this backsliders were :reclaitned: Inenlbers of' 
coui'!1ry; continuing with unabated violence· thechu'rch received' such l;lessings, as to ' 
<luribg the entire night and is said to :have ~ausethem to-Jee1 they had never'been con- , 
been the worst storm tha't this country vertedbefore ; -sit-Iners wer.e' saved and souls 
has witnessed in nlany years. ' born into the kingdon1 of God. , 

Rev. G. B. Bradley. who for three yearsE,esuIts cannot be nleasured by figures.
has been the pastor of the Baptist churc.h '~;\ young man of large intelligence, a good~ 
in our village, also of the Baptist church ~leighbdr .and well' th0ught-ofin the coni
in Slnithville, has rec~ntIy resigned ~nd be- ll1Unify, but 'a\vav fron1 God a.nd a terrible 
gun his labor at Governeur,and Pastor- blaspheiner,- 'vas"~ rec1ain1ed and has ,been a 
E. H. Socwell has been engaged to preach poW:~r, ~nl0ng his ,friends and former as
at each of these places until a -regular pastor socia,~es> in,,~inning- thenl to' a better life. 
is secured. I " A new,", light' shines 'in the eyes of men and, 

There is Jnuch sickness in our C0J1l1nuliity, - wqrnel}, ,hoys ahd) girls.._ A. ne\v 'ptirpos,e 
1110Stly grippe, and there have been several s~enls> to : dominate, the' ·lives, 9 f ,all. ' The 
deaths.-Our physician, F. C. Bailey, M. D.,' ,records '"show tW,e1ve teclanlations and 
who has ~iced medicine here for Inany eleven: conv~rts. ' ~ofany tilnes were \ve in .. ' 
years, has his honle, office and pr-rctice spired, to: sing "Prai~eGod frolu \VhOnl, all " 
offered for sale and has detenuined to' cIosebtessings,flow." 'A union praver:meeting " 
his work and luove from here about the has; been started,,' holoing its .. first' session " 
first of l\larch. He has had a large p'rac- / last, I}ridayriight :with ; a large attendance 
tice and his ren10val makes a very favor- in spite' of the mttdat;td 'rain. This 'morn
able opening for some good physid:n. ing r::saw'-men with Bih;les under their arm 

Our Sabbath .. School has recently been go:to,1S1,lnaayschool who had not attended 
reorganized and is doing efficient 'vork~ un- such ,ct place for years., ,I ' , , 

'der N. L~ l\1altby as superintendent. ',Fiv~ have asked for' paptisnl and mem-
. ANON. bership.wifh ~s. One 6f~these has recently' 

LUST CREEK, W. VA.-I feel-'like :writ- . come to the"Sabbath. \¥e hope and believe 
ing a little for the RECORDER frotn ,our: cor-, others,will6ffer' thetuselves for memb:er-., 
ner of West \Tirginia.. The hills are white ship with ,'us soon. 
with snow. this afternoon: the black mud ,The 'temper~nce people of West' Vir
in the roads is out of sight. :and everything ginia ar~ gr,eatlJ7 disappointed that the pro
looks clean and nice. Indeed, our town 'hibition amendment to the Constitution, be-

,looks better than it did-I mean, of ,course; fo're the 'Senate last week was lost. Lost, " ' 
the peqple. The reason is not ha'rd'to find~, I, understand, "by, but one 'vote. 'Itpasst:d 
\Ve have been passing through, a, season of the:' Rouse, with ,al1)ajority of 67 to 12. 

,eal revival. Without going into detail or ' When such an amendluent is submitted to 
givin~ any reasons I wish to say there is a th~ pebple' of :th'is slate whiskey-doom ,vi It 
vast difference between a "pr9tracted meet- be sealed. ' " ,H~ c. v. H. 

. ·t .. ,;. ' 

. " . " ~ . 
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Rev. Ja~es Lee Gamble. .. . 

The Rev. J anles' Lee Gamble, Ph. Do, D. 
D., was born near \Vinchester; \Ta., August 

. 8, 1843. He descended from Scotc11 an
cestry who caIne to this country during the 
latter part of the eighteenthcentury.vVhet1 
but a Sl11all boy, h~ 1110ved with his parents 
into the state of Ohio, where his youth and 
young nlanho~d ,,,ere spent in the mer-

. cantile business with' his father. 
In Septel11ber 1861 heeillisted. in the 

anny and~ with hisreg;menf~ participated 
anl0ng other battles ·in. the battles of lVlur
freesboro, Perryville,'and, Chickatnauga. 
His, regilnent In arched ,vith Sherman to the 

. sea and during four nl0nt~s ,of 1862 he was 
. detailed as an orderly for General SchoefL 
Oil accpunt of severe illness,-follow;ing this 
strenuous life, he was discharged in Octo': 
ber 1862. 

Having·sufficiently j.·ecoverecl to reenlist, 
he <;lid so in .. A.ugust 1863; and was in ac

.. tive service until captuted·,by the Confed
erates, 'April 1864~-· Of·' this time ,-and of 
his 321 days in rebel prison, ~Dr. Gamble 

- .himself ,vrites:. " . 
"vVe \vere removed ·1:0 A.ndersbnville, 

. ,vhich famous (infamous)· confederate mil .. 
itary prison pen ,veenteredMay 2; 1864, 
many of us neverto go.out again until car
ried out to the trenches· where the 'dead 
,vere laid in their last sleep .. * *- * * I need 
not here attenlpt to detail the experiences, 
starvation and suffering we endured in 
those prison pens-· without. shelter, sick, 
,with very little food,. and :1hatof the coars-
est, ,vithout physicians ,. or medicines or 
nurses, nothing but,the sky and clouds over 
us. * * * :~ * * The mo~tof the capt1:tred\. 

. conlrades are still. sleeping· do\vn there in 
the trenches." ' , 

.After returning from ~hewar, Dr. Gam
ble studied l11edicine for la short time, then 
becalne a student in the' Nationctl Norma! 
University of Ohio, frOInwhich he (l'rad.
uated with the degree of Bach~lor of 'Arts, 
in 1868. Ilnl11ediately' after graduating, 
Dr. Gamble ,vas married to Miss Sarah M~ 
Nlulford of Lebanon, . Ohio,with:whom he 

. _, 'had. become acquainted during ,his college 
life:· 'During the Ye.ars 187rand 72 Dr. 
Gamble attended the Theological'Institute 
·of Hartford. Connecticut,' and Union Theo

. logical Seminary of 'Ne\v York'€ity~ Tn 
November i872, he entered tlPon'the pas-

torate of the Deposit l\Iethodist Episcopal 
Church. "Thus," he writes, "ended· I11Y 
sch601 life but not nly student life; for m), 
four years' course of Conference studies 
meant hard work, and I have been a close 
student all Iny life and a lover of good 
books." 

In connection with his student life Dr. 
Gamble writes also: "I can never express 
the debt of gratitude I owe. to nl) father 
for hi~self-denying efforts to enable tne to 
go through l11y school course both in col
lege and in seminary. I thank God for 
such parents as He gave tne. ,. 

Dr. Ganlble remained a· valued and loved 
pastor of the ~lethodist denonlination until 
1886 when 'on account of changes in his 
doctrinal views' he surrendered his ordina
tion parchnlents and withdrew fronl the 
nlinistry and membership of the 1Iethodist 
Episcopal Church. During the succeeding 
nine years he was engaged in independent 
itinerant l11inistry, preaching in many 
churches and schoolhouses, seeing many 
converted and baptized through his labors. 

During this time he becanle convinced 
of the Scriptu·ral grounds for the observ
ance of the Seventh-dav as the Sabbath 
and ~or the ordinance of baptisnl by im
l11erSl0n. 

October 26-27, 1888, Dr. Ganlble began 
observing the Seventh-day as the Sabbath. 
Then, learning through our Sabbath litera
ture, of Seventh-day Baptists, he made a 
brief visit to Alfred in lVlay 1893, a visit 
which resulted in his uniting, with his wife 
and son. William, in Inembership with the 
First Alfred. Seventh-day Baptist Church, 
August 12, 1893, as non-resident members. 
January 12, 1894, after examination by a 
church council c-alled at Alfred, Dr. Gam:'" 
ble was recognized as a regularly ordained 
preacher in the Seventh-day Baptist de
nomination. 

The following spring he tnoved ,vith his 
fCl:lnily to Alfred. September 1895 he be
came pu~pit supply in the First Alfred 
Church, filling the position until the foIlow-

.. ing April when he aecepted the pastorate 
of the church~ In 1900 he resigned the 
position, becoming, in IgOI, professor of 
Church Historv and Homiletics in the Al
fred Theological'Seminary. In this posi
tion he did most efficient ,vork and in re
gard to it he wrote, "To have any influence 
over young q1en preparing for the minis-

."!' ~. 
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try, I deenl a great honor and a great re- tt~ryears-ofservice,iil another, he was in-, j' 

sponsibility." tensely loyal to it.·" .. 
I-i~ailing health induced hinl to o.ffer his '·~Aside from the already l11entioned quali- . 

resignation froln this profes~orship, ,vnich ties 'of scholarship, prOlninent ·al11onghis 
was regretfully accepted to take effect incharac~eristics were-his. patriotisnl, .his un-
June 1907. At this time, hew.as 'tnade failing adherence to truth; hi~. conscien- ~ 
Professor Emeritus and compiler of, and tious-devotion to· duty; and, a· spirituality, 
lecturer on, denonlinational history;. and pure ~nd upll£ting. . 
as long as hi~ strength permitted, 'he con- , Funeral .. 'services were held at his. late 
tinued to devote hitnself to historical re- re,sidenc~,Monday. afternoon, February 10, ... 

search. at 3,.·P .. M, The services were conducted-
.\fter an illness of about six weeks, ·he· by President Davis of Alfred University, 

entered i11to rest on Sabbath nl0rning,' Feb- assist~dbyDean' ~[ain· of the A.1fred Theo-.. _ 
ruary 8, 1908, at the· age of· sixty-four lqgical Seminary, Rev. L. C. Randolph of 
years and five 111011ths. He is survived by the First ·AlfredChttic~l. Rev. E.'D .. Van , 
his faithful' conlpanion, four children Horn;' of ·the Second' A.lfred Church. land 
(Louise K .. , Williatn Lee, Charles Harold, Rev. B ... F .. Rogers.bf ~~lfred. . 
and Edward A.) and three grandchildren. Internlent ·at the".i\lfred Rural Celneterv. 

::\Iuch of the 'data for the biographical . . . .. BOOTHE· C. DAVIS.", . 
~ketth here given has been taken froln an Atfr~d)'jV. Y.) P-eb.:lo,' 19o8. 
extended autobiography which Dr. Gamble: ,. ' .. ,. .' . 
prepared in the autU1l1n of 1905, in which" .'. 
with his t~sual painstaking precision~ he .. .:,:,~,',:.::~un~on~ .. Gavi~·'1 ' 
has left rntlcn historical data, giving in de- . l\LIr~· ;Nlitnson .VV._· Gavitt of \Vaterford, 
tail the story of his relnarkable ,career. passe~ pea,c'efuIly to ,his reward January. 

Dr. Gatnble is best known to the people ' 24,J:908,~,after a bri,e'f illness of pneu·niol1ia .. 
of Alfred through the two prominent posi-Mr.1 G,\vitt.· was· born in \Vesterly, Rhode 
tions which he has filled with nl~rked dis- Island,. -iOctober 19, 1859, and was the old~ 
tinction-. prolninent not only in Alfred but . 'est $op . .iofRusselI \V. and Sarah F. Gavitt. . 
in the work of the Seventh-day Baptist de- He \vas '111arried to .1'Iis·s· Thankful Chrunp
notnination; viz., pastor for five years, of lin!il:' ':1882. Bv this union six children came 
the First Alfred Chtl.rch, and for six years, ~9'bt~ghten their h01ile~ four of WhOPl are· 
professor of Church Histo~y an~ HomiIet- :livitig: ·~lrs. Sadie Beebe of vVateriord,. 
lCS. . Arth~r· G~vitt of ,Chicago, Edtnund and 

But well as he- is known 3.-11d 1dearly as ~finni~ ·ofW.aterfo'rd. . ' 
he is beloved for these services, he will be . ~Ir~;·-(iavitt united with. the Seventh-day 
longest renlenlbered in the denQmin:atio,l1' on Bapfistchttrch of \Vater~for~l twenty years' 
acco~tnt .of his ,:aluable contriJr-ttiotls to d~- a.go: apd' h~s always .l~ved a fa~thfttl Chris~ 
nonl1nattonal hIstory. , N'o nlan .of thIS tt3.,n'> hfe~ . and· at the tU11e of hIS death ,vas 
generation has prepared and left for future 5 -deaco~,:~abbath S~hool,' superintendent and·', 
generations to ttse, so much historical ma-church~Cl~rk._lle' was a great lover of 
terial relative to the denomination as ~has music: at}&-was' always' pleased to h,elp in, 
Dr. Gamble. His scholarship was excep- the sipging.Hewill be. gr~tly tnissed by· . 
tional not only in breadth but in thorough- . the ."church:and COf\1111unity in . which he'· 
ness. a.ccuracy and precision. Hismanu- Iived,-and,-his .beautiful Christian character 
scripts were 1110del$ in style, composition wiILn~ver,.'b'e. 'forgptten by any ,vho knew 
and execution. His history of Seventh.;. hifu~ ,:'.> .. , " . . ., 
d~~ Baptists. in England a!ld of Alfred)~t1~.18/· I-Q0? he' .n1arried for his second 
l.Jnlv~rslty wllI soon appear tll the Centen-. wlfe!MlSs~OhvlaDlCkey fonnerlv of Bel
nial 'Voltt111e published by the Gen~ral Coh- faSt'(;·'Maine~ 'This uni~n. thou~hshort 
ference.· was?'~i'verY"happy , one; and while~ it . bring~· 

His unprinted Inantlscripts include vast sadrie&s.~1o: be' sepa-rated "so soon, still \ve . 
stores of information in' regard to all ex- feel-that what is our loss is his g~in.He 
i sting churches in the Seventh-day Baptist has· finished· ·his work atJd has gone where 
denolnination and tnany that. are extinCt. tf~ere.wil1 'he no, parting or sorrow and,.it 
Although coming to the den~nination, af- will only bea f~w at ):ears, at the IOnge~,' 

, , 
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.before \ve shall allbeteunited. How sweet 
is the thought! . 

His funeral services . were held at the 
church of \vhich hew'a~ a member, in the 
presence of a large number· of sympathizing 
-friends and relatives.· The services' were 
conducted by his pastor~ Rev. Andrew J. 
Potter. NIrs. Osborile of Bridgeport, Con
necticut sang- two solos, "Saved bv Grace" 

• 4 . , J 

and '·'Some SweetDav." o. R. G. 

; i 
. \. 

MARRIAGES 

LANGWORTHy-\VITTER-At the home· of the bride 
in Coudersport, P:t.,. February 12, 1908, Dr 
Rev. H. StanJey Stuart, :Mr. Albert "V. 
Langworthy of Alfred Station, N.Y., and 

. 'l\!iss Agatha \Vitteli. 

\ 
DEATHS 

t 
OTTo-At Proctor Hospital, Peoria, Ill., J anu

ary 21, 1908, Edward Otto of West Hallock, 
son of C.onrad and Eliza Otto. 

He was born January 6, 1864. He joined the 
West Hallock Seventh-day Baptist Church in 
188~. December 25 of lhat. sam~ year he was 
married to Edith Burdick. To them were born 
four children, three of whom, Elmer, Katie and 
Clara, survive .. 
. Funeral sen-ices were h'eld at the home and 

at the church, and were conducted by the pastor, 
Text, Reb .. 9: 27: I - . F. E. P. 

DAVIs-NIrs .. Celetta Agnes Davis, dau~hter of 
Eld. Jacob and. Amy B. Ayres, was born 
ih' Providence. R .. 1., December 4, 1849, and 
died at the homeo.f her daughter Eva in 
Glassboro, N. ]., January 24, 19c8. 

The deceased lh-ed' in Shiloh and vicimty the 
most of her life: - She accepted C!trist as her 

. Savior and united with Jhe Shiloh Church._ :March 
2, 1867. The daug-hter,Mrs.' David Daniels, 
writes: . . . 

"During her lq.te illness, although her mind 
was/very weak. she would insist on talking about 
God and his goodne!'s and that he would do what 
was good and right." . 

December. ~o, 1876, she was, marr.ied' to Albert 
Davis. a !'oldierin the Civil ,War. in Company 
F, 24th N. T. Volunteers. He died Februarv 
~. 1007· She followed 50- ~oon' 'and their remains 
lie in' the Shiloh Cemetery.' Two daughters, Eva 
and Lulu, a,nd one brother, Frank, sut\five to 
mourn their loss. . 

Pastor Coon being from 'home, 'Pastor Wheeler 
of ~iarlboro' conduded the" funeral service, J an-
miry 28, in the~hiloh Church. .5. R, W. 

UXE-Emoge Wright Dye was born February 4. 
1826, and entered into rest January 28. 1908. 

She was one of a family of eleven children, 
only two of whom survive her .. She was the 
mother of ten children, of whom five are liv
ing. Had she lived a week longer she would have 
completed her 82d year. Her husband's death 
occurred about four years ago. She was a mem
ber of the Second Seventh-day Baptist Cnurch of 
Brookfield, N. Y., and in former years with her 
family attended church quite regularly, though 
seven miles distant. 

She was loved by those who knew her. She 
was charitable toward others, quiet 1n man
ners, and the possessor of a.n even disposition. 
Her children rose up to call her blessed. 

Her last days were spent near Leonardsville. 
N. Y., at the home of her daughter. ~1rs. Cyrus 
B. Whitford, where Brother and Sister \Vhit
ford have kindly cared for her nearly two years. 

Interment was made at Sangersfield. N. Y., 
beside the remains of her husband and five chil
dren, near which place was her former home. 

1. L. C. 

CRANDALL-At Leonardsville, N. Y .. Februarv =i. 
1908. Darwin Schuyler Crandall, aged 92 
years and 14 days. 

:NIr. Crandall was the SOil of Vvilliam and 
Lydia Greenman Crandall. He married 1vliss 
Alzina Babcock at Brookfield. N. Y.. in 1838, 
with whom he lived half. a century. After Mrs. 
Crandall's death in 1888, Brother· Crandall went 
to live with his eldest son, Irving A. Crandall, 
at whose home he spent the rest of His life. He 
has lived at Leonardsville for the past 60 years. 
About 30 years of this time he worked at. his 
!rade as a builder, after which he helped his son 
111 the store for years. He was born in DeRuyter. 
N. Y., where in early life he became a member 
of the Seventh-day Baptist Church of that place. 
later removing his membership to the church of 
the same faith at Leonardsville, of which he has 
been the oldest member for some years. 

He was very social. and a man of decided con
victions; and though his active business life had 
passed, we shall miss him and his cordial greet
ings. His faculties, his strong con~titution, and 
J!eneral health were well preserved until a few 
davs before his ueath. 

There survive him a sister, Mrs. Lydia Jane 
Crumb of Alfred, 1\. I .. two sons, Irying A., 
of Leonardsville, and Arthur W .. of \Vest Win
field. N. Y., and Alice, wife' of De Valois 
St. John, of Plainfield, N. J. Funeral services 
\vere conducted by his pastor. Sabbath day, Feb
ruary 8, at the home of Deacon Irving A. Cran-
dall. I. L. c. 

CADWELL-N ear Leonardsville. N. Y., Februarv 
II, 1908. George Earl, infant son of Frank 

, R. and Mattie Jane Cadwell. 
After only six months this little one finished 

his course .in this world of 10y and sorrow. 
"Suffer the little children to come unto ine * * * 
for of such is the kingdom of God." 

Interment was made at Mexico, N. Y. J. L. C. 

The strength of a republican government 
depends on the nl0rality of the individual 
citizens.-Maltbie D. Babcock. 

'f 

, :' , 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
Edited by 

REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD} D. D., Professor 'of 
aiblical Languages and Literature in 

. Alfred University. 

Mar. 14- Jesus Heals the Man Born Blind, 
Mar. 21. Review. 
Mar. 28. Tempet'ance Lesson, , Provo 2:P 29-35. 

LESSO~ X.-IvIARCH 7, 1908. 

JESCS THE BREAD OF LIFE. 
John 6: 26-37. 

Golden Text.-"J esus said unto them, I am 
the bread of life." John 6: 35. 

DAILY READINGS. 
fir:;t-day, John 6: 22-37 . 
Second-day, John 6: 38-51 .. 
Third-day, John '6: 52-71. 
Fourth-day, l\Iatt. 14: 34~I5: 20. 
Fifth-day, Psa. II6: 1-19. 
Sixth-day. I Cor. 10: 1-22. 

Sabbath-day. I Cor. 1 I : 17-34. 
INTRODUCTION. 

There is m'uch in the Gospels concerning our 
Lord's care for the bodi'es of men. He wrought 
many miracles of healing of which we have 
record, and w.e are to infer from such passages 
a~ Mark I : 34 that we are not told of a tenth part 
of all that he did. In our Lesson' of last week 
we saw him providing food for those who were 
hungry·. But for all his manifest care for the 
material nature of man, his great mission wa~ 
for the de\'elopment of the highel:!t that is in 
man, his spiritual nature. Even as he fed the 
hodies of metl beside the lake he longed to feed 
their souls. 

The men who were filled with the loaves and 
~I.;;h('s were not unmindful of the wonder that 
\\"a~ wrought on their behalf, but they dr~w 
wrong conclusions. They thought not of their 
need of the spiritual bread which this same hand 
could provide, but rather of ··the possibilities of: 
a successful rebellion against Rome and of the 
establishment of a renewed Jewish kingdom with' .. . 
a leader who could use his wonder working·· 
power for the equipment of an army. and .its 
:;upport upon the field. They were eager to 
make Jesus king, but if he ha~ accef)ted ·the al
legiance which they offered he would have been 

. ~ 

no nearer the purpose for which he came. 
Jesus .desired. the allegiance of all men, and 

was really a king; but it was not outward or 

formal servic:e_ that he "iran·te9. He was to reign 
intpe 'heart~:" of .n1eU:.and lift them up to a 
higher life. < ,!" 

. ...... .,. \ .... . 

TIME~On·the : day JoIIowing last week's Les;. 
>: -. ~.. ',I son. . ~.. ".,., 

PLACE-' 'Capernaum.~;: • ,,'. 

PERSONS<'~J~~us and' tIle multitude. 
OUTLINk:' ..<.': .~,-. 

I.lbe.· Muititud¢:·.Seekth~Wonder-worker. 
.. ~~: \r'. 2~f~5·.-·-.; t_., '.~> :_.' . .' 

2. -J~_sus·t~lls'oith.e· True Bread. v. 26-40. 
3· ]Jsus Ekplains,'His Teaching. v. 41';'51. 

: .' ·.~c:': . ·:t{OTES . 
... ·'1 

22. the."1l~llitudet'hat stood 01t.· the other side ;' 
of the sea~ .... ::t:hitt js~the fi,:e thousand that had 

,]. .. :-,. .' . . ~ . 

been fed, 'nor,far from:.Bethsaida, with the five 
loaves. and ·t\vofishes~.. We saw there was nOlle 
other.·i/ocit't/z'ereJ ' etc. ':.The sentence which in-' 
eludes ~ers~s,'22, 23. an.d·~:is rathercorripli~ated, 
but the~>meafUtlgisdea·r .. The people had not 
failed tb' notice on the' day of tJ1e ~iraele _ that 
only ori,e ,bo*t~ was 'there, . namely . the boat in 
which' J~sUs 3.ndhis disciples came' and in. which. 
the ,disciples '6~d dep~rted without their Master.! 
Theynatural1yipferred. that Jesus must still be 1 
in the.'~icinity..: The· Evangelist adds that there' 

·t J :. ", .\.. ..... . . 

were iothef little boats which ·.had come from 
: 'r ,\. •• _ . • 

Tiberiasj.on the'. southern shore of the' lake .. These 
f. .:,. r' :. , '" " . 

boats rh~d,';however, p.rbbably arrived aft~r the 
disciple{. had'; 'gone. At· all 'events Jesus could 
not ha~~~·gone:·in~ a'ny':oneof 'th'ese bo~ts,' for' 
they we~e .. th~reon th~.;mo"rning after the' won· 

. derful repast.~:' . 

. ~4- . fVh~ll: 'flii mult,'itzide, 'therefore saw that 
J esu,s: 1.6asno.l thC',·~;: .·Afte~ . theY' had looked 
around,a11d:1)e'c~lTiecoiw'ii1ced that Jesus was n~t 
really there·th;ey proctited' passage in these little 
boats Jr?m .fib~rias, aI}d . sailed across to Caper-. 

. naum.iWeare not· to· suppose that all the five. 

.l:. 

-', J 

. thousan4' weni' a·cro.ss jil the~e boats, b~t enough 
to reptdent th~~·cro~vd .. They werit to Capernauni 
perhapsJ)e'ca&$~" they h;d h~ard Jesus give direc-
tion to 'his .. "disciples ,to '. ~othither-possibly be-' ;'i~'"'·. 
cause they (tfg.l.erstooci·:that that city was his 'l., L .' 
home.;: .' : '. I.... '. q-

~5· I<~bbi,,'l.t,},en calliest· tlzou. hithe,.? . They 
almost I9se 'sigiH of. the' purpose of their search 
.11 their;·Wdn'deT atfitJding" him there. They 
were surptised' that. he: should be i\nywhere' on 
the 'Y~st~rn~si.de of the 'lake in so s,ho'rt a time~ . 
e~pecially as.,tltey knew'that there was .no boat 

. to take. 'him a-ndthat" he must have walked. . 
• • • -'" \0 

26: . Yeo seek.':me} _ 1"Ot . because ye 'saw sig1ls. 
Jesus do~s }iotans\ver 'their question. direCtly,' but 
prbceec.Is~to sp~ak of tbeir character and motives. 
They 'foJIowed'.him. ·nc)t.: because they saw. in his. 

.: 
: :.- :'", .', . 

i . 
J 
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'mighty deeds the ma'nifest tokens of the truth 
of his teaching and th~ testimony of his wlessiah-, 
ship, but 'rather because their physical appetite 
~vas satisfied, al1d' because they thought that. they 

, had found in him a leader after the'ir own hearts 
'who/ could proy'ide for all their wants and lead 
lthem to victory. 
y 2i. TVork, 1lot for the food which perislzeth. 
1 estts admonishes them not to set their desires 
upon the 'material things of this world, tHe sat
isfaction .of physical'appe~ites or the acquisition 

. 'of ,,~ealth, but rather, upon those he~venly pos
sessions whose end is eternal life. So", of man. 

'This expression which Jesus often used of him
'self emphasizes his' humanity, and is at the 
'same time a :Messianic title. It is evident that 
the people did not recognize this expression as 
a ~Iessianic title, and also ' that Jesus -did not 
intend that' they should do so. For him hath 
God the Father, sealed. God' has certified to 
the work of Jesus-,, set. his stamp of approval 
upon it by the testimony of the miracles, and 
by the I testimony of the character of J esusas 
shown in his teachings and in his life. 

29. This,is the 'Wo1~k of God, that )'e believe 
on him' whom he hath sent. They had asked for , 
"works;" he told fhem of one work. They ex
pected to be told of some concrete good 7.(lorks 
which they \vere tq perform; he t,old them of the 
moral a~t of belief. "This fundamental require
m'ent is at: the basrsof right relation with God. 
It is more than mere ,intellectual comprehension; 
it is 'the trustful acceptance o! J e~us, and the 
holding to him in personal allegiance. It is one 

','Ll'ork, not many works. 
,30. TYhat sign showest thou? They ignore the 

\ignificance of the great, miracle of the previous 
day, and the testimony~ of ) esus" Hfe and words. 
They are asking for, something more grand than 
common bread~ They'" regardeq the miracle of 
the giving of the manna in the wilderness as the 
greates~ of all miraCles, and'suggested that Jesus 
do something as great as that in order that they 
might' believe ~pon: him. 

31. H egU7/e them bread 'out of heaven to eat. 
.'\. free quotation from Psa. 78: 24. The s,:!bject 
of the sentence is "God;" but they let it be In
ferred that~foses was meant. If Jesus desires 

. . '. 
them to belie,;'e on him they would see him do' 

, something equal to, the, work of Moses. 
32 . I t was not M osesihat gU'l.1e you the bread 

out of, heaven, etc. ,Our : Lord denies the impli
cation that :Moses gave the manna, and then 
denies that is the true heavenly bread. 

33· For t{leb,'ead 01 God is. etc. The life 
gi,-ing quality is ,that 'which really distinguishes 
the peavenly br.ead~ Qfcourse tfte ~anna was 

, ' 

·in some sense from heaven, but it was not really 
any better tlttan other bread. It was. only for 
the material physical part of man. , 

34· Lord, evermore give us this bread. It 
is very much better to translate "Sir" instead of 
"Lord." Co~pare the words of the woman of 
Samaria in regard to the lh·ing water in John 
4: 15· The parallel between this verse and that 
is almost complete. Just as the woman compre
hended only a little of Jesus' teachings, but was 
able to see that the living water was something 

o rr 

very desirable, so here these men think that if 
there is anytl~ing better than the manna it cer
tainly would be very desirable. 

35. I am the bread of life. The 'T' is very 
emphatic. The bread of heaven is not an im
personal something, but the Saviour who is able 
to satisfy the' deepest cravings of the human 
heart. He that cometh to me shall 110/ izrmger, 
etc. The way to take this dh'ine bread is through 
believing on Jesus, accepting him and his teach
ing. They could see at once that he was not 
speaking in absolute literal language: he could 
not be referri~g to the physical eating of his 
flesh. . 

36. But I said unto )l.OU, that ).'C ha"i:c HOl 

me, alld yet belic'i.'e not. \Ve have no record 
of these precise words. Very likely John ha .. 
failed to record all that Jesus said on this occa-
sion, or possibly the allusion is to the genera I 
tenor of such a passage as v. 26. 

37. All that which the Father gi-;:ctlz mc slz:711 
come UlltO me. In contrast with the unbeliever:,. 
Jesus' kingdom is going to triumph e,·en if 

,some ignore all testimony. I 'i.{'ill in no .cis!' 
cast 6Ut. A loving and a sure reception for 
everyone who will come. 

38. J.Yot to ao my own 7.(·ill. Jesus would 
have us understand not that he was doing yio
lence to his own inclinations, but rather that 
in all he did he was following out the' plan of 
God. 

40. Et'el")J one that beholdelh tire SOil, alld 
l?elieveth on him. This explanation shows the 
number of those given by the Fathcr is not re
stricted by' any artificial limita,tion. )'Iany a dis
tressed soul has been cast down to despair by 
a false application of the doctrine of election. 

4J· The Jews therefore 11lunnured. The ene
mIes of Jesus found fault with him for the 
lofty claims that he was making for himself in 
connection with' his gracious offers. They 
thought that they knew of his earthly origin, and 
were offended that he should seem to set him
self above other teachers. 

44- Except the Father that scnt me draw 
hil.",. In order to accept the teaching of J e~t1s 

1 
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and to believe upon him' for, salvation we must 
each one have the help of God. ,Salvation is' 
not of man, 'but ~he free gift ot God: 

~ .+9, Your fathers ate the manna in the wilder
lICSS, and they died. Thus demonstrating' that 
was not the real heavenly bread. 

S I. He shall live for ever:. Those who rightly 
apprehend the living bread which is Jesus; Christ 
himself will, to be sure, meet with the accident 
nf physical death,' but the real and ·true life 
that they have in him, the life that is really 
\\'orth living, shall be for them unending. They 
~hall begin now and go on for ever 111 ideal de
dc\'elopment. 

St,;GGESTIONS. I I, 

The great problem of life is to be ~ble to , 
c ... timate things at their true value. The man. 
\rho does not stop to think of spiritual realities 
i:-i \"ery apt to work for the' food that perisheth 
and to 'Jgnore that food which abides to life 
eternal. 

v 

This Lesson teaches that we are saved by grace, 
the heavenly life-giving' bread is a flee gift, and 
("\'en the power to accept this gift is given of 
(~nd, \Ve need not fear that God -will 'fail to 
gl\'C this, power to anyone who would turn 
from, sin. Jesus says, Him that cometh to me, 
I \\'ill in no wise cast out 

Like the woman of Samaria who began to ask 
in regard to the rival claims of Mt. Gerizim and 
J crusalem ~o the, crowd in this Lesson' began 
to ask of Jesus when and how he came to Ca
pernaum. It is to be feared that many Christ,ianc; 
of today are intent upon questions that are only 
a little more important. ' 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The addres~ of all Sevet:tth-day Baotist missionaries 
in China is West Gate. Shanghai, China. Po~tage is 
the- same as domestic rates. --.L __ _ 

SEVENTH'DAY Baptists in Syracuse. N. Y., bold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'doclt, in' the hall \ on the 
se'cond P.oor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
street. A 11 are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Ba"tist Church of New York City 
h()lds se-rvices at th~ Memorial Baptist Church. W.,h
insnon Sql1~re ~outh. The Sabbath-sehool meets at 
Jrl.45 A. M. Preaching service at, 11.30 A. M. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in th~ I.e ,Moyne ·Building 
on Randolph street. between State street and Wabash 
avenue. at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most coi'. 
dially welcome. 

The Seventh.clay Baptists in Madison·. 'Vis., m .. et 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cor~ial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting. inquire of the superintendent, H. \V. 
Rood, at 933 Jenifer Street. 

" 
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~~-... 'Theonl, .bQkingpoJiNUr 
made from Royal 
Grape Cream 
of Tartar 

C-.IiIIo_ ........... .... .............. -........... ... .-.,..,..-_ ............... ..... 

..- . 
Power Over Self. 

\~That ,po'~e'r ~an, ,~fe, have over ourseJves?" 
, vV e h~ve::the .,' p~,\vei-: ·to think . hopeful 
thottghts~l ailcL to' '~hlnkhope begets hope. 
'Ve, h~Ye~lh~power·to read sane and hope
ful books-'-, books wQich give norll1al~ sweet, 
happy picttires:of life: and' are tonic for'the 
soul., Nlttchof the rnorbid state. the flabby e ." '.".' - .: ..•. . • 

nerve~ the cYl1ical/ t1nhappy~ restless £ranle 
of nlind. I co'il1es frorh the tinnatural and 
unhealth~Tstilj1tilus ':ofabnorhlal books al1d ' 

'~.. . 
narcotit:play~~, \;Ve can seek sweet,' healthy" 

, an1tlSelnents~': "The unilatural excitelnent of 
I .. f!"t • 

gall1bling' isre~ponsible . for l11uchr of the 
'feverish state oj 111 <l.n ,- ' ll1en and wotnen. 
Ganlblitlg ili'al~v fOf1i,; e~entt1ally tells on 
health.}Ve :have power to live in Goers 
beautiftl1 dttt'::of-doors aild rejoice in the 
,yorler as Jiis::world., ",Let us keep the spirit 
,of 'chil(lhoo(l-, -an, eager interest in life and 
truth~ a faith in 'nleri'~nd~ WOtllen and God's 
glad 'vQrld,~nd when ,ve think, c1et us ,think 
on, ~vhatsoe'Ter things are true. ~whatsoever 
thjngs' ar-~' pure, whatsoever things are love'~, 
ly, ' whatsoev~r' things are df good report; 
if their be any 'i/i'rfuc-" 'think on that. The 
one great, nle'ssage of' the p~~·-;:hologist t6-

,day is ,the alillost' terrible pow~r states of 
nlind ha:ve o,;er. sta.tes of body. A.nd the 
power Jo·,d,q:' these :things· -is' ours.-, Frcd-' 
erick IL~lllc":;' ' .",",. 

.. ... ' ". " 
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MODELS 

SVSPEN 
-. SeNSIBLE, USEfUL GIfTS tor tbe HOUDA YS 

A ttractlvdy Pack~ In Handsome Single Pair Boxel 
They contain more and better rubber than any other make. have \rold-ria non-rustinr: 
metal parts and strong cord 'ends that; «;annot; wear through. The new back 
free action permits ease and comfort no matter what; position the body may assume. 

TREY OUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY KINDS. WHICH MEANS 
THREE TIMES THE SERVICE OF USUAL 50 CENT SOIl],S 

The MOSr COMFORTABLE saapender made for maa. yoath or boy 
in Light;. Heavy or E:ctra Heavy Weights, Extra Long (~o Extra Cost) 

The)' make laexp ••• lve lI1fts every maa. yoath or boy will tiladly recelv. 
HEWES & PO'M'ER. Dept. 1311. 81 LI.cola Street. 805tO •• M •••• 

Our usefnl BtrLL DoG SU5PDllD Con A1ID CASlI: mailed for lOco postage. Instructive 
. bookle~ .. Style, or How ~o Dress Correctly." free if you mention this·publimtion 

10 GOOD THINGS FOR S. D. 8's. 

Good climate 
Good water 

Good inild winters 
Good cool' nights in summer 
Good crops 

~ '. . 
.Good· chur~h and society privileges 
Goodscbool 

Good telinqishments and deeded land 
Good roads 

;,. 

Good times in -general 

FOR FURTH~R INFOR~IATrON \VRITE 

. A. H. THAYER 
The Real Estat~ man of Co~mos,' Okla., 

who ,will meet all home seekers at 
Hoolcer with free conveyance. 

---- --.. ---

The Delineator ................ one year $r ':0 
year I 50 
year 3 00 

JIc Clure'-sMagazine .......... one 
The \Vorld's Work ............ one 

$5 50 
Send $3.25 to the SABBATH RECORDER for all three. 

Reyiews of Reviews .......... . 
St. Nicholas (new subs.) ..... . 
Success. . ... ' .... _ . __ .•.. ~ ....... _ 

one year 
one year 
one year 

$3 00 
300 
T 00 

$7 00 

Send $3.70 to the SABBATH RECORDER for all three. 

Good Housekeeping. 
~Ic Clure's Magazine 
Re.Yiew of Reviews 

"!. 

....... ~ .... 
one year $r 
one year I 
one year 3 

00 
50 
00 

. . $5 50 
Send $3.00 to the S.~BBAT~ RECORDER for an three. 

lfyou wauteltbera VlbratlngShntt1<>, Rotary 
~huttle or a Hin~le Thread rChaill, Stitchj 

Sewing .Dlnchine write to 
THE NEW HOME SEWING ,.'ACHINE COMPAIY 

I Orange, Mass. 
Many sewing machines are made to sell regardless of 

qualitl', but th~ New HOllie is made to wear. 
Our guarant}· never runs Ollt. 

Sold by authorized dealers oDly. 
FOR SALE BY 

Sbirley « Johnstan, Plainfield, N. J. 
------------- ---- ---_._---

WANTED. 

A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 
eighteen years of age for nurse's training school, 
and c;all boys. and elevator service. tn writing 
please mention age and line of work in whi.ch 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
SANITARIUM, Battle Creek, l\fich. tf. 

• 

\. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
r.ENERAL CONFERENCE. " . 

President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
I'ice Presidents-Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, Wis.; 

Irs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. L. A. Platts 
\I ilton, \Vis. . , 

Recording Secretary-Mrs .. J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. T. J. Van Horn, 

\ Ihion, Wis. 
Treasurer-Mrs. Geo. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
T:dilor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

J .('lInardsville, N. Y. 
S.ecretary, Eastern Association-Mrs.Anna Randolph, 

] 'Iamfield, N. J. 
.' .... ccretary. Southeastern Association-Mrs. E. A. 

\\·jtter. Salem. W. Va. 
.\ecretary, Central Associat'ion-M!.ss Ethel A'. Haven 

I.l·onardsville. N. Y. r. ' ' 
• Se!"retary, Western. Asso~iation-Mrs. Alice McGibeney, 

"- }'. D. No. I, Fnendshlp, N. Y. 
Sccretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 

]{;\IIdolph, Fouke, Ark. • 
.\ecretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs. Nettie West, 

:'Ililton Junction; 'Wis . 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs.' Frank 

Titsworth, Riverside, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. . 
President-Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 
J'ice Presidents-Eastern Association, Abert Whit

foro. \Vesterly, R. I.; Central Association, Ira Lee 
(:ottrell, Le~nardsvi11e, N. Y.; Western As~ociation, A. J. 
(, Bond. Nile N. Y.; South~stern AssocIation, Herbert 
c. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va.; Northwestern Asso
ciation. Herman D. Clarke, Dodge Center, Minn.; W. D. 
I:urdick. Farina, Ill.; Southwestern Association, Gideon 
I r. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark., 

Rccording Secretar)·-Corliss F.. Randolph, 76 South 
Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. I 

Correspondillg Secretary-Royal L. 'Cottrell, 209 Greerte 
.he., Brooklyn, N. Y. ' 
· Treasl.'rer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 

\ ork City. 
· .~[e",bers-G. B. Shaw, North Lou~, Nebr.; Charles C. 

(1I1pman, Yonkers, N. Y.; Edward E. Whitford, Brook
lyn. N. Y.; A. C. Prentice, R. L. Cottrell, .H. W. 
!'rentice. . 

Regular meetings the third Sundays in September, 
llccember and March, and the first sunday in June. 

YOGNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
Presidellt-A. C. Davis Jr., West Edmeston, N. Y . 

.. Secretary-A. L. Davis,Verona, N. Y. 
J rcasl'rcr-~Irs. S. B. Everts. Adams. N. Y. 
General Junior Superiutelldent-W. G. Rood North 

Lnup, Nebr. ' 
Contributing Editor of YOllng People's Page 6f tile 

\{F.CORDE.R~Rev. E: D. Van Ho~n, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
AssonahoJlal F,eld Secreta'l"les-L. Gertrude Stillman 

\~ha\\'ay, R. 1.; A. L. Davis, Verorr'a, N. Y.; Mrs. A. E: 
\\ehster, Alfred, N. Y.; C. A. Davis, Milton Jct., Wis.; 
(), A. Bond, Aberdeen, W. Va.: C. ~. Van Horh, Gentry, 
.\rk. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
Ira B. Crandall, President, Westerly, R. I. 

Frank B. Hill, Recordi"g Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 
Pev. E. B. Saunders, Corresponding Secretary, Asha

way. R. 1. 
#} 

Ass.cciational S ecretaries-Steohen Babcock,' Eastern, 
.:,3 Llvl'lgston Ave., 'Yonkers, N. Y.; Dr. A .. C. Davis 
I~.. Central. West Edmeston, N. Y.; W. C. Whitford, 
~~ estern: Alfr .. ed~ N. Y.: U. S. Griffin, Northwestern, 
;\ :lrt~m·llle. Kans.; F. J. Ehret, Southeastern, Salem, 
1\, \'a.; W. R. Potter, Southwestern, Hammond, La. 

The :vork of this Board is to hel pastorless churches 
'11 findmg and obtaining pastors, a d unemployed min
. -I ers among us to find employme . 

T.he Board will not obtru e information, help, or 
'lnce u"on any church or persons, but give it when 

. ".keo. The first three persons name'd in the Board 
,111 be its working force, being located near each other. 
. The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
:: ·rce of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
',IIt1rC~e~ and unemployed mininsters in their respective 
\<;soclatlOns, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
(' orresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
ue strictly confidential. 

. ':"' .... '. ':."'} ' .... -. 

SEVENTH-DAY' ~APTIST BUR~U O~ EMPLOY· 
- MENT AND CORRESPONDENCE. 

e ' j . _" • 

Presidetit-.· Wi ': M. Davis, ,Chicago, '111. 
Vicf!President;";"'W.H. Gre.enman, Milton Junction, 

Wis. . 
Secretaries-:-L. K. Burdick,Battle Creek, Mich; O. S .. 

Rogers, Plainfield, ~. J. ~ .., 
Asspc:.iationaJ Secretar~es-Wardner Davis, Salem, W. 

Va.; C. Laton'F or~, Pla1Dfield~. N. J. ; Dr. S.' C. Maxson, 
22 Grant .St., Utica, N., Y.; S. W. Maxson, Alfred, 
N. Y.;·' W.K; Davis,'· Milton, Wis.; F. R. Saunders, 
Hammond, La.' 

Under ~ontrol of Gen.eral Conference. Denomina-
tional in scope.a.nd . purpose. Inclose stamp for reply. 

; t, > 

T· , HE . SEV.E,NTH-DAY,.·BA, ~TIST~ :r 
. . . ' ....... , . MEMQRIJ\L FUND. 
. If.' M. ~f.AXSON, President, Plainfield, N. J. 

n. E. TITS~i:)ltTH,. Vice, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
\"1. C; l:fUBBARD, Secretary; Plainfield, N. J. .\ 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Pla.infield,: N. J .. 
Gifts- for aJIDenominational' Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of aJf obligatio~s' requested. 

· . '. Alfre(],N.Y. 

ALFRED' .T;HEOL.OGICAL SEMINARY.: i; , 
. '. REV. A., E. 1\IAIN, Dean. ' ,. 

•. T~enext y~r qpens Tuesday,' Sept. '17, 1907. 

· .:~e\v·York City.· 

H 
ERBERT.G. WHiPPLE,.' 

, .. . CouNsELLoR'A~.LAW. 
220.Broadway. ',' '.' . ,St. Paul Building, 

~C.· CH,lfMAN,' 
• ~. I ," .' ~<\,kCHITECT. 

220 l;lroadway., '. . St. jPaul Building. 
__ ~_, .~ . ___ ~.-,_: __ .... ~.L. __ .' __ ,,~c_c:. 

• I '. 

~ _uTHE'NORTHPORT." .,' H A. R •.. RY W.· Prentice,. D. D. S., 

' •. ' : 76 \Vest i03d Street. 

J\ T .. F~ED· CARLYLE.': .·PRENTICE,M. D., 
.L""'l.. ". .... . 226 .\Ve~t 78t~ Street. . 

Hours ... 8~IOA. M .. ' ,. • 1-2 and 6-8 P. M. 

. , . 

ORRk S. ~. OGERS, Special Agent, 
l\1.lJTUAL BENEFlTLiFE INS. Co., 

, 0(,37 Broadway.' . Tel. 6548 Cort.· 
.....;.0 __ .. ___ •••• ~_, _.".~.~_ •• _ ." __ '"r' ."." • . , . 

W.~st· Ed~eston, N. Y,. 
.... '. " , 

R: A. C. ·DAVISJR., 
. General- . Practice. 

,S,pecialty: Eye and Ear. D 
.Utica, N .. Y. 

D R.'S .. C.~~~AXSO~,':,·· Office, 225 Genesee Street. 

I 

· CIiicago~. Ill. 

BENJA~IIN 'F:. LANG\YORTHY, '. 
· AtTORNEY' .AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.' 
". Suite SIO and 5,12 Tacoma Bldg., 

131 LaSalle St. TeL ~rain 3141. ,Chicago, Ill. 

Plainfield:, .N. J •. 
I 

· . 
W

ILLIAM·M.STILL1\IAN~ -
. . ... ' COUNSELLOR-AT,-LAW. 

Supreme Court· Commissioner, etc. 

i . l 

. , 




